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border, (Re •. ) regarding KeTau. and 

KeTau. Stute Legi3lat .. re 
etc. Bill 

IShri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
So, the first point that the hon. 

Minister should clarify IS whether this 
comrmltee that is going to be consti-
tuted is really a parliamentary com-
mittee. I would like to know whether 
he still stanlis by what he: said ye~ .. Ler-
day, namely that this would be a par-
liamentary cC',nmittce, If he S'o.lYS it 
is no~ a parliamentary committee, then 
it is we~ ~1 ~d, but if it is a parlia_ 
mentary committee, then he is wholly 
wrong and he is only bamboozlinJ the 
House. 

Coming to the amendments which I 
have moved, I am anxIous because the 
Kerala State, which has been called 
one of our problem stat('s, a beautiful 
State, highly literate State, a politi-
rally conscious State, has been in • 
summary fashion, in a cavalier fashion, 
deprived of the constitutional and 
parliAmentary privilege of having a 
legislature for the conduct \)f its altairs 
and Ihis has been done in a manner 
which waR described in varioUs ways, 
in various words, yesterday by Mem-
bers on that side and by Members of 
tbe Opposition on this side of the 
HOllse. So, I need not go into that 
matter again. I need not reiterate 
what was said yesterday. The manner 
in which It has been done has been 
whollv unconstitutionnl, wholly llIe-
I!jtimRt~. whDlly high-hAnded and I 
might say. eve'n atrocious. 

Thererore, to make amencls,-or may 
I USfl the word pTayaschitta-for the 
sin or the crime or the major, if not 
monumental, blunder which they have 
committed with regard to Kerala, I 
apnf'ill to Govt'rnmC'nt ond to the han. 
Minister to accept these amendmenU 
of mine, because toe duty of this 
House is now "more than twofold, and 
in f~C,t it is manifolrl. with regard to 
Kerala. It is rather unhappy and un-
fortunate th']t we have ~iven only one 
day or " little more than a dav for the 
discussion of the affairA of Kerala. It 
should have been much more. 

My amendmpnt S\1g'~csts or proposes 
that the President shall, on every DC-

casi'on before he proceeds to legislate 
for Kerala, consult the committee 
which will be constituted of Members 
ot both House. of Parliament. 

The idea underlying this amend-
ment is that the President, busy as he 
is, a busy dlg-nitary as he is, may 
not 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Will the hon. 
Member take more time? 

8hrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: 1 :hinlL 
so, because there are two amend~ 
ments. 

Mr. Deputy-Sp."ker: Then h" will 
continue on Monday. We have to 
take up non-official business nOW. 

14.31 hrs. 
COMMITl'EE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

SIXTY-SIXTH REPORT 

Shrt Hem Raj (Kangra): 
move: 

beg to 

'That thia House agrees with the 
Sixty-sixth Heporl of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' Billa 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 5th May, 1965." 

Mr. Depnty~Spealter: Th~ qw·sli.on 
Is: 

"Thfll this 1f011<;r:' agrl'f'S with the 
Sixty_sixth Report of the Commit-
tee on Private Members' Bills Rnrf 
Resolutions presented to the Hou,·· 
on the 5th May 1965." 

The motiOn was adopted. 

14.32 hI'S. 

RESOLUTION RE: DEFENCE OF 
INDIAN BORDERS--Contd. 

~tr. Deputy-Speaker: The HOLlse ",Jil 
now proceed with the further disc ..... 
aion of the foTtnwing Resolution mo ... -
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.,d by Shri Krishnapal Singh on the 
23rd April. 1965:-

"This House is of opinion that 
the arrangements for defence of 
Indian border< (with Pakistan, 
China and Burma) should be !ur-
tht'r improved and their protection 
should be under the overall super-
"j~ion of the Dc[cl1l'e FIHC(,~." 

Shri Kri,":h,1apal Singh had ju:,! hC'-
.gun his spcl'ch on that day. He may 
['ontinue. 

An hour and a half has been allot-
ted for thi.s. 

Shri Krishnapal Singh (J"le;,,,'}: 
It i~ not my object, Sir, to create an 
impression in this House that I am 
trying to indulge in war-mongering or 
that ] want unnece.c;sarily to create 
panic, My whole object in moving this 
res'olution is that I want the country 
to bec~m),(' strong, SO strong that no 
aggressor Or no would"be aggressor 
would ever try to think of coming ac-
ross OUr borders. 

J am glad, Sir, that a few amend_ 
men~s have been moved, or are going 
10 be moved. and J would like to make 
it clear that I would be prepared to 
~H·l·t'Pt the amendment which stands 
in the nam<.>s of Shri Shivaji Rao S. 
Dt.·shmukh and Shri Deorao S, Patil 
whiCh makes the poSition stili more 
clear. 

I am glud tha t the Prime Minister 
ha~ made it clear this morning that 
in the talks or in the negotiatibns for 
ceasc-ftrf" he would only accePt an 
honourable settlcmant. None of us on 
this sid .. would be opposed to any ltind 
of honourable settlement about any 
dispute. 

J ',1m glad that the Prime Minister's 
appeal ror a guarantee trom the nu-
dear powers has met, with some re5-
ponsr. 

Now. before I say something about 
the relative strength of the different 
forces. I would like brieRy to draw 
-the attention of the House to the exist-
inl! situation on our borders. Our 
612 (Ai) LSD-7. 

(Ru.) 

border, as hon. Members know, our 
Jand border strentches to about J 0,000 
miles. and we have B sea cost at about 
3,000 ·,niles. \Ve have thrl'C' countries 
with whom we have OUr borders: 
Burma, Pakistan and China. In order 
to determine what should be our 
strength, what should be our prepar-
ednes-;, we shoulct SCf' hov,' strong t!H'Y 

are ana what sort of equipment and 
what sort ot forcet:; the,\' possess. 

As regards Burma, with whom for-
tunately we have had no quarrel yc1. 
and J hope that we shall ulways live 
peacef"lly with our Burmese neigh-
bour, but we have to take into aC-
count what is the size of their force. 
and what type of forces they have got. 
According' to the information which 
I have been able tb collect, they1 havt' 
an army strength of about one hund-
red thousand men. They have a small 
air force, and quite B small navy con~ 
sisting of frigates and other small 
boats. 

Paltistan, as we know, is much 
stronger. They have a atanding army 
of about two and a half lakh.. They 
have B bigger air force about there to 
four squadrons Of aeroplanes. They 
huve a navy with destroyers and other 
ships; not a very big navy, smaller 
than ours, but one bigger than that of 
Burma. What is important is that 
they have trained a large force of 
gue'rillas and irregular troops, and they 
are making gOOd use of them. 

As regard. China, we know that it 
has made ma.sive preparations for 
war in the past few years. They have 
a ·.taoolng army of over two million 
men. Their air fnrC'e consist" of over 
two thousand front_line airships, most 
of which are jets. And they have • 
navy fairly large compared to what all 
the other nations in Asin have ~nt at 
present. 

I would only restrict my ",.mark. to 
the army. There i. not much time. 
and we don't have to wmTY about 
the navy at .pr ... ent, as the Clj,jnese 
navy is not ] ikely to come and WOrry 
us tOT' some time. 
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Shri Hari VlsJuou Kamath (!-lo,hon-
gabad): Don't be so compla.ent. 

Shri Krishnapal Singh: They h .. yc 
:-;ome submarines with tarpedo bombs 
which may be of a nuisance va.lue, 
whicn may interest OUr merchant shjp~ 
ping. But we cannot expect. in the 
face of the Amrri('3n and other naw! 1 
forces in the seas that lie b~t''\'een 

China and India, they would think of 
bringing their naval forces near our 
coast. They are always preocupicd 
with the American naval forces which 
are so near to them, Rcd so I do not 
think that they will ever do that. 
Besides, they have a very long border 
too. And although they have a large 
standing army, they have also many 
commitments to meet, Therefore it is 
not possible f.or them to bring a very 
large portion of their army 10 the 
Indian border. 

According to the information given 
by our Defence Minister, they have 
alread)'l massed twelve to sixteen diivi-
sians on our border. Pakistan is said 
to hove eight or nine divisions, be .. 
sides its air lorce. They too have 
other com'mitments than the Indian 
border, and it is not poss,ble for them 
to concentrate their entire force 
again~t us. But We should not ror,g~'t 

that the cambi,ned strength of PBkhltan 
and China is fOI"mid'Jble-China alone 
is formidable-and th('r~foJ'e', what "'e 
h;:we to prepare for is to meet 1ht~ 

threat. the combined threat of China 
nnd Pakistan. And IT I may be per-
mitted to say so, if we are anxious to 
maintain peace anc! do not want to 
precipitati a war with anybody. we· 
must foget the old Roman 3uying 
which says "If yOU want peace, prp-
pare for war'. That is the only way 
to keep 'lin aggressor or people who 
want to be aggressor!, in check-deter 
thl'm from bking- the' inthtive. 

In the last two or three years, we 
have increased the strength Of our 
armed foroes. We have certainly im-
praved the defence of our bOrders. 
But what we have to see is whether we 
hav~ mfftcient forces to deter any 
aggressor from intruding into our 

territory. There is nil rOom for corn-
placeney. As I said, we have made 
some improvem~nts. Possibly our pre-
sent forces are Quite sufficient, as h"1S 
been announced by the Defence Minis-
ter several times, to take care of our 
borderR and to meet any eventuality. 
But are We prepared to deter any 
would_be aggressor, any aggressor who-
intends to create trouble in futu:'c? 
There I may say that we are not pre-
pared to· that extent. We have to 
make greatl'r preparations. I cannot 
praise the wisdom of those who 
brought about the ccascRfire in K:.lsh-
mil' or the withdrawal f.om Tibet. 
Those are the two great mistakes we-
made in the past and they are res_ 
ponsible for creating the situation 
which, we have to face today. 

I must mak" it clear that unless we 
are s.trong C'nollgh to launch an offen-
sive against any country which trie~ to 
.cive us trouble, we shall not he able 
to live in pl'cH'e, '.lS thing,s arc tOd"1),. 

I cannot say about the future, but as' 
things arc today, we must be prepared 
not only to defend ourselves but to 
{'nSUfl~ that if any country tries 1 () 
give us h'oublc we will be able to hit' 
bark. 

Lately, quite a number of our people 
have published very gOOd articles. I 
would not refer to all of them. but I 
would like to n'Rd out an extract from 
One a least. There Rear-Admir,,1 
Karmarkar, one of our retired soldiers. 
says in one of the letters published i .. 
the Indian Express of 22 April: 

"Why have we landed ourselves 
in the prescnt state of oordf'r 
strife'! Have we not. ]e-srnt our 
lesson from the debacle of 1962 as 
a result of the Chinese a·ggressio.n? 
First of all, there Wt~re Chin,~st! 

incursions into our territorY, We 
talked but took no action. Then 
our leaders mode statements that 
'only a few thousand square 
miles' of 'useless' land was oceu-
pied by the Chinese". 

Further on, he ~ays: 

"Now our salbre-rattling n~igh
bour crccupres our territory anet 
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r~fu.es to be dislodged. except by 
fighting. Why were they allowed 
to encroach, in the first instance? 
Have we no border patrols? Have 
we no military intelligence system 
which could warn us? So now we 
have suddenly decided to take ac-
tion. We have approachad the 
UN naming the aggressor. What 
is the use? Let us smack him. 
down and let him go to the UN 
and complain saying thot he walk-
('d into our territory and was kick_ 
ed out bag and baggage and that 
he' feels very hurt ano painful in 
the hind quarters". 

This is soldier's language. But the 
purpose of my moving this Resolution 
is to impress upon the Government 
that we shoul1 be strong enough to 
take the offensive if uny country tries 
to give: LIS trouble. 

As regards th(' str€'ngth. of our armed 
forces, I have already said there is a 
good deal of improvementbu( a lot 
more remains to be done. We have to 
recall what happened in the beginning 
of the last war. The Indian Army 
Was only 175,000 strong. Within three 
years, its strength rose to over 2 mil-
lion men, it was equipped fully and 
whenever and wherevpr it. went into 
battle, it fought and won laurels. What 
is more, India was not a debtor; India 
had, I think, Rs. 1,100 crores of sterl-
ing bulances in London after th~ 
Second World War. 

So thi~ kind of anxiety on our part 
that we should be able to build a 
strong army and build up our defen-
Ces properly, One of the reaSOns why 
We have not been able to do it and 
why we are hesHating is that We aTe 
trying to do too 'many things at" 
time. It is time that Defence re-
ceived the highest priority at the 
hands of Our Government Bnd this 
Parliament. 

There are two ways of cakulating 
the strength of our ltrmed fon'es. One 
i~ by measuring t"e strength 01 our 
neighbour.,. Capt. Llddel Hart, an 
authority on militsry matters has es-

(Res.) 

timaled that for defence alone onc 
should have two-thirds of the stren~ln 
of one's enemy. The same authori1y 
says that anoth"r way 01 calculatinl! 
the strength 01 OUr armed forces is 
by measuring the ratio of the length 
at the border with the men we- re-
quire. If we want to defend, as 
I haVe said already, We need two~ 

thirds the strength of our neighbour, 
but since we have to prepare for tak~ 
ing the offensive, we need an overall 
strength of three times the strength 
of our neighbour. That alone can ("n-
able us to ensure a sate defence. The 
other method by which we can ca 1-
culate the rpquired strength of our 
forces is by measuring the ratio 0'1 
men to mile. We have a land fron-
tier of 10,000 miles. There was a 
time when they used to huve 10,000 \0 
15,000 me" to a mile in good old dny.'i 
That has been gradually reduced. It 
came down to 71.000 Or 6,000 in the 
Boer Wnr and oth(~r wars. Then in 
the last war, it was reduced. with im-
proved wcapon~ and greatf'r mobilit~'. 
10 700 or 600 mf'n to one mne. 
Nowadays, provided they have good 
weaponR, ('ven 250 or' 200 men to ... 
mile would be enough to defend the 
borders safely, but if we hav(' Ie,," 
than that, we rannot ensure the ~("('U

rity of OUr borders. We need that 
manpower on the border itself. 

Then We need rpserves, and the 
strength ot the reserve, which is more 
important, should be Rt 1 ... t 50 pcr 
cent. of .the tr')ops on thp border~. Tn 
addition to that, We> have to have rec-
ruit". for "epldcemt'nt of casualtif·.1l; anr1 
for relit'f to Our troops on the fron-
tier, Therefore. when we calculate 
t.he strength of our armed forces we 
havc 10 build a strenl/th which would 
enable Us to protect our fronti,.r! 
efiedively. 

Another point which w(' haVe- tn rt"-
member i~ that we have to have mo-
bile reserves. I do not know what 
the present arran~emcnt is. hut RU,)"Ii;), 
which has a tremendou.c; Bnd huge 
army, of over 300 divisions ha~ ten 
air-borne divisions in its armed force::!. 
I do not know what the present 
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strength of OUr air~borne '[orcE."S is, 
but I would like the Government to 
i,?crease it as much as they can, Rus-
'''a ha,,; over 7,000 transport planes. 
We cannot afford to compete with her 
yet we should have n sufficientl; 
strong air-born~ force, That is extre-
mel:--, important. 

A1; regards our equipment, I think 
we are still deficient in equipment for 
flight ftghtin~. I do not think we 
have yet been able to evolve or in-
vent very effective infra red equip-
ment which is used in nights. In ad-
dition to that, other countries have 
artificial moonlight and other me-
thods of illuminating the battle field 
at night. Night, of course, Is the 
hn:e when most of the important ope-
ratIons ~re conducted: Therefore, 1 
would like to emphwHze that Govern-
ment should have sufficient equip-
ment for fighting at night. 

Another important matter i~ the me-
chanised and armoured carriers for 
OUr patrols on the border, besides am-
phibious vehicles. In Kutch we were 
told the other day that the weather 
wa~ so bad that no ordinary vehicle 
could move there. I believe that 
othcr ('ountries possess not only amphi-
biou!, vehicles but also hopping vehi-
elf·!' which can go to any type at ter-
rain. So, when we are faced with 
~lH'h unfriendly neighbours, we must 
hm.\. sumcientty gOOd equipment. 

Another very important point is the 
I raining of our guerilla forces. Pakis-
tan and China have very effident guP. 
rina forces. Fortunately we have on 
our borders a large number of eX-
~ervicemen living, people who can be 
train('d E'asil;'l' in guerilla warfare. 
Guel'illas have limited liability. For 
a POor country, a sufficiently large 
,!lH'rilla fon'.> i!': the only ~-olution. We 
mu.:;t ~tart training cenire~ for gueril~ 
1:1<:: and increase the strenRth of thl' 
p-u('rilla forccs. We n11 know what 
thp gueril1:1s have bfl'en dOing in Viet-
Nnm, tn Malaysia, what thr-y hnve 
nont' (',~en in our own country. Th(' 
Naf;n~ h~,,(' h(>pn u~ing this hit and 

run tactics. It is a very cheap force. 
They get a small amount, and when-
ever there is need, they only operate 
near their hom eo, but they can be 
very effective both in offence and in 
defence. I think I drew the attention 
or the D0fcncc Minister to this point 
about a year back, but I do not think 
much has been done sa far. Therefore, 
I would like to emphasize now that 
we should have a strong guerilla force 
at OUr command, and not only on our 
borders. But We should train ~omc 
of our people in the interior also so 
that they are available when they are 
required. 

The next important point is aboul 
the police. When they are serving 
on the borders. they should be plae-
"d under the c('mrnand of the local 
military commander. Secondly, sincE' 
their duties entail a lot of risk they 
should be hetter equipped. In ~ne ~f 
the articlf'~ that has appeared in the 
papers it is said that there are men 
in the border police who are over 
50 vears of age. They will be quite 
useful here, but on the border pro-
bably they would not prove very U!IC-
ful. Therefore, we should improv~ 
our police, have younger men, and 
place them under the military com-
mander. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: II. has taken 
27 minutes. 1'\\.·0 minutes more. 

Shrl Krlshnapal SiDlh: All plan-
ning in the army is done on the b!lsi.;; 
of intelligence which is acquired from 
Dcross thE' border about our unfriend-
ly n£'ighbours. That is il very impor-
tant point. There can be no sound 
military planning unless we have good 
information about our unfriendly 
neighbours. As against China our 
army was placed at a disadvan-
taAP because WE" failcd to get timely 
and 8CCUI"'.Jte information. This I 3m 

sorry to !\ay, has l1.gain happened in 
Kutch, u, poinh,d out in a letter pub-
lished in B paper recently. 

In the letter one of the rommand-
in7, Ofli::f'TS h:l~ c! ..... en put that th£'rt· 
were only two companies fighting 
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against two brigades of Pakistani for-
ces assisted by tanks. That was a 
very unequal fight. No army in l~e 
world would be able to fight with that 
ratio, against 8uC'h ov('rwh~lming 

numbers. 

Since there is nO timet I shall re-
serve my other rC'marks for anothC'l 
occasion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Resolution 
moved: 

''This House is of opiniOn. that 
the arrangements for defence or 
Indian horders (with P:lki!::tnn, 
China and Burma) should be fur-
ther improved and tlu-ir protection 
should be under th~ ovcr111 suptr-
vision of the Defence Forces," 

Shrl Ranaojal Sinrh: Musaflr-
khan.) : I beg to move: 

That in the resolution.-

(i) tor 'Burma' substilutt"--

"wherever disturbance or in-
trusion by enemies Or rebel~ 
is apprehended". 

(ii) after Ufl!rther improved" in-
sert "vigorously". (1) 

Shrl Ya.hp:t! Singh (Roir:,".): 
beg to move: 

That in the rr.solution, 

fOT uundC'r the overall supervi.· 
sion" S1Lb.\1it14fc - "in the 
hands". (2). 

Shoi Deorao S. PaUl (V~otmal): 

beg to move: 

That in the resolution,-

add 8t the end-

"This House i .... fl.lrt!H'f or opinion 
that detailed survey of nil the 
strategic border roads COn-
necting border installation. 
with inland military centres 
and boses should immediately 
be undertaken and its comp-
lp.tion e~trtlo;t('~ h tht" Border 
Road Development Organisa-
tion with adequat(: inriepen-
dent Budeel provision for a 

15 hTS. 

definite positive tarret of 
aehlevements by end ,,1 
Fourth Five Vear Plan." (4). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The amend-
ments nnd the Resolution are b:.:--
fore the House. The time allotted is 
an hour and a half. 

Shrl A. C. Rub. (Barasat): It may 
be increased; it is a very important 
subject. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will ",,'enrt 
it by half an hour. 

Sh"i Prakash Vir Shastri (Bijnor): 
One hour. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: A 11 right. one 
hour. But just one minute shoul<l 
be there for Mr. Chakraverti to move 
his Re!lfolution. Members should not 
take more than 6-7 minutes. 

Shrl A. C. Gub.: At least ten 
minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We ha"r not 
got 100 minute~; there are more than 
ten Member. who want to ,p".k. 

Shri A. C. Gub.: Sir. J conlfrntu-
1ate the Mover of this Reso]ution on 
bringing this motion before the Hous,· 
80 that the G<Jvemment may be('om.· 
alert to the seriousness of the prob-
I.'m and may also take the advice of 
the different section!it of this Rous.:? 
It has been a sort of a mi~fortune tor 
Iodin that ever from the emergence 
or our Independence, we have ~ut 

unsettled boundaries with Pakis1.n. ; 
think the ereatora of Pakistan createt! 
that State so that certain problems 
may Unger On with India and tll~ 
development programmes DC India 
m:'!v be h~m~~ed du£' to our prc-oC"C"u_ 
paUons with the border problem.·, Il 
was a deliberate move on the part 
of the creators of Pakistan and Pak-
Istan has been justly playing the role 
for which It has been created. 

China is another neighbour. I should 
not say that our Government wa.. ,wi ... 
enough In dealin, with China a. a po-
tential sourc~ at danecr. In spite of 
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everythi~ that we may say against 
the British imperialism ctl the 18-19 
('cntUJ'ies. we should realise one poin~ 
about the s~rategic question of de-
fence. Simply for the sake of India 
they had their posts from Aden up 
to Singapore or even beyond Aden, 
from Suez to Malta and Gibralter. 
They knew lhe border of India on 
lh" Norlh also cannot be jusl on lhe 
fool of the Himalayas. It should ex-
tend beyond Himalayas. Therefore, 
they tried to extend the borders of 
India beyond the Himalayas by creat-
ing a sort of a buffer State in Tibet. 
But in our desire for getting the frien-
dship of China we allowed that 
State to be liquidated and created pro-
blems for ourselves. We did not then 
envisage that China might be a source 
of potential danger for India. I 
think that judgment should have been 
exercised on that point, Now, our 
frontiers with China are very diffi-
cult and a\:::;o most of these areas are 
uninhabitf'd Of uninhabitable. Inspite 
of our claim that Ma(~M'clhon linE" is 
our border, that line has not been 
properly demarcated. So, there were 
som~ disputes as to where exactly 
the line would lie. The Government 
while at least allowing Chinese su-
zCI'liinty over Tibet, should have been 
,,:ert about the clear definition ,,1 the 
MacMahon line and the defence of 
the \Ine according to our reading of 
Ihal line. We have not done that but 
we have created serious problems on 
Ihe northern side of the country. 

Even when the British ruled Burma, 
crrtain territories in the north-west-
ern part of Burma were considered 
unadministered areas. They were not 
under the actual administration of the 
Burma Government. Now, the difficul-
ty is that there is a constant exchange 
of nopulation between c~tain type~ 

of NBga~ on this side of the border 
And on that side of the border and the 
NagH tribals are in a ho~tile ('ondition. 
In~pite 01 everything, our friendly re· 
latian3 with Burma nnd all thRt, WE' 
should realise that thl! northwestern 
border of Burma is almost in 3n un-

sottled condiltion and the writ of the 
Burma Government may not very 
much extend 10 certain parts of that 
place and it is doubtful whether the 
writ of the Burmese Government 
wouid extend upto the borders aD 
their side. They have also the" 
own problems with the hostiie and 
rebel Chins and Kachins and other 
tribes on the Burmese side and if the 
Naga hostiles can have sOlDe combI-
nation with the hostile tribals on the 
Burmese border, that wlIl create fur· 
ther troubles for us. 

Due to all these things, the border 
problem oJ India could not be left to 
the dIfferent States as has been done 
so long. A small State like Assam with 
very little financial resources ha·s to 
face the borders with three countries: 
the border of Burma, the Chinese 
border and the Pakistan border. In 
all these three places Assam is hav-
Ing troubles. Similariy, Tripura, a tiny 
territory. has to defend our borders 
with Pakistan. West Bengal also is a 
truncated and a small State and it has 
to face the borders of two States. the 
Chinese side near Kalimpong and also 
the Pakistan border. The Pakistan bor-
der on the West Bengal side is about 
1350 miles and even now it is not 
properiy demarcated in many place" 
Particularly in places where it is 
not properly demarcated, Government 
should have taken sufficient steps to 
protect the borders so that any part 
of the border may not be in an ad-
verse possession of a hostile Nagaland. 
OUf Government haVe fai1ed in tak .. 
ing those precautions about the bor-
ders of West Bengal and Pakistan. 
Assam and Pakistan. I should not say 
much about the western side as there 
will be other Members who ma:v 
speak about that but I should mention 
at least the present problem on the 
Kutch border. Kutch border terri· 
tory is uninhabited and uninhabitable. 
But knowing thaI Pakistan has been 
making certain claims over the territory 
or OV?T r(>rtain portions of the terri-
tory, Government should have takcn 
sufficient precautions to prevent any 
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incursion of the Pakistani iorces into 
tbe Rann of Kutch. 

Having mentioned the failures of the 
Government, I should also mentum 
lhe difficulties of guarding SO wide 
a border all the time. It is taxing 
greatly the resources of the Govern-
ment. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: You should 
try to conclude now; you have taken 
ci~ht minutes. I·t hon. Members take 
more time, I cannot accommodate 
many Members who have expressed a 
desire t" speak. 

Shrj A. C. Gulla: I will require two 
.or three minutes more. Apart 1'rom Ute 
financial diftirulties, the House will 
h"vt· a geneal feeling that there had 
not been suft'icient eonsClOusness or 
th .... problems of border dt!fence. 

On the East Pakistan .ide, the 
Pakistan Government had vacated the 
border upto about 3-5 miles by the 'mi-
nority communities population. We 
cannot do that; we do not want to do 
Ihat. There was the proposal in 
Assam of evicting the population upto 
two or three miles of the border. That 
is a human problem and I do not think 
it would be ever possible. But we 
should take care of one point. We 
should take care of one pOint and that 
Is that these borders both in Assam 
alld in West Bengal are generally po-
pulated by minority populations of 
India. That would help infiltration 0'1 
sflboteurs and flfth columni~ts from 
the uther sid.. That is a point of 
which we have not been so much con-
SCiOUS and we have not taken precau .. 
tions. Apart from the question of the 
Centre taking over the defence of 
lhe enhre border, r would also sug-
ge", lhat there should be some local 
rniliha. On the Pakistan side, apart 
frum the army, they have got the An-
sars and the Mujahids and the Eas! 
Pakistan Rifles. W. also should have 
a local militia so that the local people 
'::In hf' entru<;ted to some extent to 
dden~ the borders. The entire 
charge of defending the border should 
be on the Centre and not be left to 

(Rea.) 
the States at all. If the border po-
lice is to be there, I support the view 
that it should be a special cadre or 
police to be under the supervision of 
the Centre and under the guidance 
and control of the Defence Ministry. 
It should not be left to the ordinary 
State police to protect the border. 

o.1T '{'Ii~ll f~~ lfI'Rl'T '3'l'rWel 
'If,~, ~~, >il ~ f~, 
if 01) ~ llj!t If' ~<I f'f>!!T ~, qr, 
~ ~ ~, m ",w '1'~ onft 
~ I tlft ~. ~ '1ft 'lfW>n.'f 'l<: f'f'ffi 

f~1fT ;Jflit, 'IT if ~ R f~ ~ '1ft 
itl!nn it 'Yell if; ~ ~". m~ !I~!l' 
~if >f;f ~lqB1l'r.m ~ I 

f'l ~~!l' it itrr lfWte~ ~ ~ ~ 
'IT'I'I"rn '1~ it wf.t ~ it ;;rt iJ 
17Ii~ W ~, "~, 'm'IT rt-;; 'fIIl", 
To'[ if ~ ";;fI~l" l1f~ >f;H~ kn 'frit I 

<rofif 'HI ilR it ~ ~WP11!>f;ifT ~ 
f~ iPl wr -it 'f'IIT >r"hm:!1 'T, m 
~t 'I'ln>f; '«f[ ~f f>f; if,'if ~ ~fT 

'if ~""';1t f'l'TllT ""1 '4;1 'f;T if; f"'" 
q'r.: it ~f mIlT if 1!~l1f ;p: ;ijT't ~, 

~ ~ 'I'fo<Tf ~ f>f; $''1 « ... <''1 it "iflfi" 
Wi~ if; ~ it f.l!T1' 1('" fl1';1-Tr~ if; 
'I'f it ~(ff ~Tii o;rrq; f'r. '1n',l"Il'f .. I>: 
'lff'f if; 'IT1l 7i"! >f;! 'l'f ""''1'1 i!l Ttl ~ I 
~ ff.t l!? Jiiff;'f 7'11 r. f>t; "ifq'l" 

9fi".' "'T ~ "', '<f(f ~ fl>l'R <n: it 
9fi".' 711' f~ ;rr~, oitl!7TJ!!' f;rr.:ol"T "!n: 
r~~;;R ifrl: l,'(f'fli'rn q-rT 1-ar(,:;! $'<1 
~Sf~", mil;( 'if1~ ~lnfl lftlfl '!{ 

~ '1ft 1''1 iffi! i{.t WOITI{'IT r.T R; r,lIT't 
~(f '<T ~ ~ <T".l q,-r.f it' 
ft:fu;'<T~~~~~~!\' 

~i! ~~, il'f '!'I To'[ '!liT <'lRT If( 

m <iRT ~ I ~.pj","'T it "~" ~ 
11; <if ;;rr::r ~f ffi it ~ o:n-w"" om! 
~r pt;;fl ~ r", ~ ~T tfr ~ ~ 
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['.fr .~.,.1l' f"'~) 

'q1'f if; ffi'l ;;it;r oft W a I ~ID"l i'\ if 
~ ~ f.!; .Ilfo ~T ~<fT ~ fit; "~" 
11[~ {l{ ~'I>Oq i'f <1iIifT ;of"fo 'It.\' ~ I 
1fT[ f.\"'I;:;r ~ r'f> r;"f! <1''f><''1 i'f ~ "ifJj,"" 

11[~ f"f'liT"f ,\"T t. 'f it qT"f! "" f;;'IT 
mit I 

;;['fT f... If.r ~;~ ~, il'! '!it "f!\lT 

Ofl!j[ '1~ 'f "(Q'!T ~ I mor -'fi"l' or) 'flfl'm: 
~ i'f :;rr .~ ~ .. 1-0: ~t q, f'l<l1 ~ 
Of) fq-.fH lNc f~ ;;jrif ~, '3'f ~ ~;f,t 
'Po f .. ..,l1 i\'T<ir % fit; mrry 'Iff q~ffir 
~ '0' 'f1l'T 'flm' ron ~ I 'WI ~ 'f'lllffiT 

(f'fi il'! "I'm «t ,: ~ ? m;;r ~ "I'm 
~ >iT~ ~T~, 'Ii! ~T'f~ ~~ 
l"'i!'!11:~'frlfgtq~.(~~~ I ~.f 

'fir Of''f ~ {l{f,~ ~>rt f.!; mOl<tT 
~ ~ i("qr it ;;j) ~cl..., ~~ 
'O<'l'i! f'f'>rr OfT ~1fT, '11!' ~ if) .. h" 
qrf~~ ,{)" '+ITT'f if; 'fT'l" flrofcrt ,~ I 

~f<f;,! '1lf<f;f<fI'! .. q" Of''f it iIT~ ~ ~T 
fif<"l ~fif ~ .... 'I>':<tT m W ~ I ~ 
'H':"T 'f'H ~ 7 it 'flm'<tT ~ f.!; ~Wf;T 

'l;1A 'fil,," <16: ~ fif> '11!' il'! ir f'lit"l' 
~ ~i"l' "llm'fI ~ I '11!' ~ ~ fit; "Ff 
i!'" ~ >rt'li'f'll "" it, ~..t' ~ 
~ "'" 0 "') ~if('f "" ~ ~ 
I~ ~if>rr i'f 1l'~ 'flmT :;nit f.!; ~ 
'lfr iPf «~rfififl1T1.rr, if<Wr.fT ~ IfR 

i!;, !!VIfq ." ~~ ~m: 1FT ~ ...r 
~'f'l>l!"r ,,7~ it "If "RoT '!~T ~ , 

>rt.;r ~ ~ ~ '" 
;3'qR ,.i, ff'1~ "" W ~, ~ ~ '" 
'"''''''for "', w~, ~HT ~ l1T<f-1J?r 
,;, .:r"nrr it lf~1/T "" if; 'flT'1:Cf 'fm it 
!("i" "WI '" W!ifT .. f!T'f>T' 0['fT'fT ~ 
~ of" ~fl '!~ ~"{QT it, f~ ~'fT7 
if; "l'I'I) ii 'Il'l ~ ij't I if ~ if 
flj; ,tr f~'ffCi it if<! if?: 'f'r ;;rifTif '<foR 

~ ~r "fIfi[Q. I ~ ~ ilTo 'f'1 fi~ ~ 
fit; mr~ lrfl"fi'I' 'f'ofT OfT <nTofl:: 'Pf ~ 
;tT "!l~r "" <f; ~ fit; ~ wf.t ~ ;tT 
>:&rl 'I; fuit fifl'!"I';jm ~ m< ~ 
~ i:r 1f'f 'f'I> >:T'fIDTI 'l"tT "tit. 
"f'f 'f'I> fit; 'lfl~ 'fOT ".'f: ;:'9" 'II".fir 'IT 
~ it 'IT'l "{Qi'fT ~ m, '11!' ~ 
IlN if ~ 'If,T 0fT<tT it I 

~ll"i;i!;f.!;il'!"""'f'I>~ 
.f.T ~'f ,;:r.r, ;ir m~r i, 60:'1" 
rn ~'.r , tmrmr it m ~(f ::rn::'f 
r..;t it. ~ 'lflTiIT'! ~ if 1l'6: ",,"nrr 
f.rulfur "" .1 "T fit; "f'f 'M 'liT .. :->: it' 
",,1 ~ ij't ;;lTq~, 1I'if ~t eT'I!T ;;~T 

f'r.>rr ;;rr1t<rT I ~f.!;'! i;'f {l{ lffi! 'fit ~. 
'f'f1Iff ~ I 'Q~ fiR-r OInt, 'It 1;[. (f'f' 

~T (iT'f, ~ 'l[f.!;t<ffif ~;r ~l fqfu.rTa' 

'f) \lor ~ 'fI). ~ii 1;;riI 'l''lfT 'fO m· 
'3"q{q 'I>':<tT ~ 'IT Ol'fl)"T q.~T ""iff ~. 

0) ~ ~i ~ f~ \hrr 0fT<tT ~ I 

it 'flllT<tT ~ fit; 'lTfirnrr'f i!; fOfl'( ll" (f' 
,<qM~;;rT'f'q$'<tT~ I ;;[mf.!;~' 

~~T ~~ it~~. ~"'f ut 
if mlAi ¥.(fi m<: 'fT'M'll ~ >m" \lifT 
"fIfi[Q. .. h" ~ i("qr 'fiT ,~T rn if 
ofiflj; m ~ ~ 'f'<:iff "fTf~ I 

mot qrf~ ~ ~{ ~ ~fr 
«)lrr it f'f'"f! <Ri[ ~'f ;;rrit ~ ? 'f1l'T ~ 
qrn ~ 'l'F'r 1l'T flm'r it fOft! ~f"T 

~T ~ ? ro \Pl' '3'f<r.t fif'1 'I"~ ~ 
~ ? 'lTfit;.<tT'f fll i['TR ~t "1m r <f;t 

fif'1 ~ ~ I (ll fq;, '3"" it i;iIT{ 'if~"f 
~[l1 ~"nrr it .r.~ 'q~ .. lff ~ 7 l~ ~;i~ 

if ~' 'lRlf> 'lfl ~Tift1fif ~T ~'r'l"l 

~ , ~' ~~ ilrifT ~ fit; "R<; '" ;;>rr 'Hi!' 
'f';mt" ~ 'i'l qlf""'lT'I" q< 0 '1T 'I"'~l' 

""'fT .. ~ I 
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~'i H ;mr ~f mm 1ff 'I'~ 
~Vff 'ifTf~ f~ ~ro ~ ~ m 
ij;~ ~:;if.f 'n: RT<f-,!~ ~ ~ I 

lIffiI'if i\' 'l& ,,~~ ~ ~ f.t; ~ i\' 
'!dr.r 'I' ~ ~ I ~ ll,;~'I' 
~<m iI> ~ f;;n:i!rm: m ~ ? WR 
if'!" il"Wr, !t.r m~ ~ ~'.r, (l'r 
'I'm i\' l{.~ ~f ~ ~ ~ a I 
~<1'fOf1l; ~'i 'liT '<I:~f IIl'fiffl if; m'f o;rr.fi 
ffi1mI't otT ~m ~f 'if!f~ ~~ 
'1'rf<!1'i(fHif;'IfI"'lIiIfIl1''IIT,!:~~ 

'ifrf~~ I 

1f~t (I''Ii" .nil' 'lIT ~!l' a, o;rm: 
'Po: 'f'I''l'lffi ~T irl''C i!t ~ ~, <l'r 'fllT 
pIT? ~'fT'Ift(l'r~~~Rrra~ 
f~ ~ 'liTm fln:Im a I ~ ~~ 
it m'ffl a, (<1' it ~ ~~ ~ ~, \lrf~ 
~. amIT'I' ~ otT ~ ~ I ~ 
lIl"!-tul iI> ~ ~-'ift2 ~ ~, ;ft;r if 
-rm ~ ~?r 1f) ~ ~, ~ 
it '1''lT ~ ~ ... 'if) ~f'I'R ~, {'I' ~T;fi 

if if'!" ","t 'lT1fflR ~);n ~ I ~ ~it 
<=rrm 'liT 'lT16 ~ ~ a f~ ;;r) '1ft ~1Il'
lI:T~ rnr, ~ f~ w tu if ~ <:'lIT 
'l'iij ~, 'Ii1f furrlf<f ~ a, if'!" ~ 'IT'f 

"'~ i!t "'fT 0lf'fQn: ~~, ~m f'O If'!TU 
~.-;fif(l' ~ a I ~ l'fi!: ~ ~ ~ 
'ifTf~ f", ~ ~ 'liT ,,~ i'ii~ ~ 
~ "if 'lit ~'" eTar 1fT tu it ~ ifl!T 
~IT, i tu-:Ii!:! ~ ~~ '3'if'lit ~'" ~ar if; 
fOf1l;'IlT~lIl'if~{ 'Ii'T~~~~ 

t:1 

it ~ 1J"'~ ~ it 
f.mif iOVIT 'ifTWIT ~ f.t; ~ it'( ~if 
'l\'t f<l'm~ ~ ~ «\'m "I'T {<l' .tllft!l'if 
if; 'IT'f ~~ .t~ 'liT f<I'~ 'Ii"t I m1f 
~~;mr~T~ f'O~ 
~ ;ft;r 'fi') '3'f.;rn;;r;rr;r f~T ~ I 
'IlT«f i\' IIl'fiR a I 'IlT«f f'I"VT 'f~ iR 

it ~T i!t 'l're ~ ~ I \:rfiR ~'V<H 
w;mrotT ~ f.t; ~ tI"R iR'IiT ~ 
~~ Tor tm 'OT <r<IT ~' f'O ~ it '!lIT 

lIl'f'iffia I o;rm:~~'IIT~<Wl1: 
i!t ~, of f'fi<: f4<1'T '1ft ~ if 'l& ft:<lI'ff 
'l'iiJaf.t;~~(!'Tl!j~;,orf.r 'lIT 

~'li"tl 

.,.'1' IIl'i<:I if; 'lT1q' it 'f'lii .tIIl'l>-l"I 'fi'l 
~~~I 

IItTIT1'U ~ '"~: (~~) : 
'3'l'W1'eT ~')~, ~m 'IT'I''I'llT fmf 
;;r)~ <=rT~~, ""if;f~ il ~ ~ 
m~ I it~~f"W<(I'T~ 
m<r.R '1ft .<1 If<<lr<f 'f:T ""'~ ~ 
i\'f.m'~'Ii',)~'fl"!'fu'ifl!T~RT 
~ lfliif.r. lT~ (1'') ~ ;ftftr 'lIT lIVif a I ~ "1'1 'l& "m:\'I'T a ..n~ 'lTU 
'IJ"'i 1fT l'ftI 'ifTW'!T ~ f.t; ~I ~I'm'ij' 
¢~(I' ~~ I 

~T 'f;:;;H if:! WI O'f. 'if') 'l'lf(l' 
~T t:, ""it ~'" iffif <iT ~n: ~ it fl:r.:' 
~T ,!;"T ~ 'lfh ~ lTi\ t: f~ f~ 
~ it ~ ~i 'if~i..,T ~ ~'hmfT 'n: 

;n~ i!t 'Il'ro1"l Q'm o;fT~ "(:1 ~ \ft 'i,<!'t 
~m it ~T U<:oT 'n: 'Il"l'ifT 'Il'!fuq'(lf 
'i\'IlTlTT, ~t ~ ~ iffif it <!<n.r ifl!T ~ 
f.t; ~ 'f'l'fT !Pffi ~ ~T;nn ~ 'Irr« 
... \f<f. I 111fT iffif "'l~1l'H' it ;n:Ht sf 
'1fT<: IT;;:T iffif ;ft;r if; m it 2f I 

itit ort L'lT'T U l!~Ff <tiT oft 'lIT 

>1T'l"'T 'j'fT, '1'" ~f; lTi\ ~ f'li' t:R' 
~T it ~r'f ~m ~ 'n: 'if) ~ 
2~T ~ ~T ~ ... T 1fl'lT t '"« qR 
~!roTT 'n: :;it mf!l'!lll ~ fu'zrr~, 

~ ~ ~ Wl"Ol' ~r ~ 'Iii.r, 'i9 ~ ~ 
RT<frn 'Ii{T ~ffiT ~, 'I'l'rf.r. i! '1ft i'T'" <fI 
~ '1>1 'fiT{ ·,,1 'I>~ '!>'If\ ¥iT ~ ~1; 
'Ii{T ;3OT ~ I it l'ftI \fT ~ HOf1l; -i~ ~ 



~ ,\.~" 110 Wit l~ :!o'O III ~ l~ 

!l!J.l H~ h ll.Ji ~ ¥I~ h. ~ ~I~ l.b!~ 
··lol1.t,lll! 1¥ D.I~ ~ I.WIiU_ l)lld 

I ~ l..,.I:!lij J).;, j,.b! l!:1li 

IW ~ 1J'!I!1i hl11 ,\.l!" lIH,,!h1i l~ 
J;1IiS Jb lllli liJ!> 110 ml. l}< 1~1111ft 

lo2: .dl:t .il.ll .Llill .<b J!l;Jo ~ -'-l.lli ~ 
It;tthJ lJ ~2~ ,g" '4 li'-.l!!ilt 110 lilillli 

~ I. ~II !l!91;lk !l>H l:! 1<jl>;} l..,~ ~h 

lltl H1! ~ lID hl! .1£lJ:. ;'11> ~ ItlJ:!.I1!/! 
loll'];jl, ~~ l,",lli ~J;J, I ~ m:t ~ 
l.h I}.~I K :tIlt, 110 m1.\;; tl;"-,, ~ .Itl! 
:£J ¥. l~,ilil i!.i; 4 Ij.< ~hlj l!£ 
4lli 4 Ij., IJ-l~ll1l..,h ¥-Lh;l l11tUll. 
I}t. ~J; l..,1tJt :£j ~ llll.b!ll> I¢ 

I J!l!1. ldh2.b l!l< 1",I"k 
~b~ l!jl~ '-Illllj)! -'-!,l~ lJlliUt l..,:£ ~b 
~m .t;:;! ~ I~ilt 1,E, :£11.b! l~ 1#<£\< 
.:!.-'. lJ:tIt 'w"j -'! Htllf!lll -,-elLl! 
h. l!J1~ ~Ik' lWt1.E< lhlt 1l! l..,.l?!I!lt 
l!:io!ttl It IhJilh IJt1! 1~ 

IP: !c"JI!: Jl'H H,,, I~ loll!: ~ ~ I~Htl..,lt 

JoE. .~It t"" 1.110.~ h .. l~ lbI ~~ 
I"",, rl ri,,1!1I 110 mLli ~ hl! lH,J-E'-

-'-Ih l~~~ ill Lh ll!h ll!" 
11, n.tt, 110 ~I"" 1011''''111 l~l! 

I <k 1l!k I 11> 1!l!J1-" ill:!! R'-.I!!.li 

!'elm ~ V"\"<£ln"<k1li'~ l..,l:t ~ ltli 
~ g l..,l:t Ll~ 'IJ; Jhll1\.lt t~bll ~ i!:fu 
l~ll I ~ tB.h IJ" el!o~:? t.'£ 1Il~ 
f)~ l..,iI. .Ll<£.l1 l..,lt.'£J .~ ~I.~I~ l!I' 1l!;;JJ;. 
:j:; -,-11ot. hS ~I ~ 1ft;, .!;~# 11J; h. 
Jcl!'" l!1l.1;lh I ~ Illl! llil1.l!l,l! I!l' llli! 

ijt:? tl:t hlth ~ loh'/olli tHl<!<£jlb l!.lIi 

Lllt U-. 4\lt lJ!l! Btl> tllll til. ~ 
11> llt,g Lh W! lAlt1r.11l 1;):1!,.e.I!o I ~ 
If1ll I.i!o"-l:< Ij..l! ~it d 1; r" I~-" I}; ~ 

IJ.!lI!> lh!I!f JlIlI.II 10k 110 J~l.6 !l! kill 1!Z 
I ~ h. lolJiJ!'jl.b Iilr.l!:J~lNll lJ'JQ.lj,jlh 
"t-'" ~ :2l!'<.w. lllil! l.f11tll h. \,>lI-J!2h 
~ ldf!ll!Jlb !kJ Jg, lllli 1~ lin 

, h. h2.1.l1.R :211 ~ '!,.ll t.!l!! l.I!JU.a 1..~Jh~ 
I 1111 11Illl loU l!P. 2!,~ ~ ~~ 1Js 
J!>1li I~· -l! Jll! J.ll!.j.Ec Ihl.Bll!! l..,~ 

'~ I~ l..,:lt j;&ih J;~ i...I:!j ~ 
~.e.,b, !21l ll!R 'illo!j ~ m.t.lt J.lI' I~JJ' 
t.l;bll! hl! joj :f JI;l.l!: 1.1! llll n.!,:1! 
Whll ll:!Jlli ~ .b!JhlJ l..,.1!~ I ~ 
~ jJ,dili Ll!: 1l:l.lJ!> lW.lt. j> 1.j> .Llb lj, -"'£ 

~ I...-"lhlli 1.(lt ~ @; tMt. .IJ~ ~ I ? 
jf!l!.I:! 1>l.tz ~ lhl! 1.1P -"J¥ '.I!ll<ri>Jlh· 

~ ~ flllJjt l~ l.fll!~ I.~ ¥1.1! l~ ill,'! 

~ ~h ~ ~ 121) llill'/olli \!t :2J ~ 
~! !IE h ~J! .'I!j ~ illi jJe.'l!n I ~ 
lth j~ ~ ill.lilth It ~ "ll>od' hZ 

I '" 111-'" l:l!bRJU:!. l~bJl! ';ill; llh 
-'-!.. It·.]+, k!£.l'-l' 1..l!LR '~JItk ll~b.nJlli 

1l<1li 1.b fl!" '4JJ;;;u, 1.b IJ!J!> <sj I~ 
h',l]!t ;l..I2 Jj:t # hlf!~b ll.ll! ~ rl lo 
ll:!l!J!2h Jj:t J!2 kU?%<£jlb Jt.i! ~J ~ 
.i¥e J.lI' Ll!:tl:! ~l! 1!a ~ jll J!.ll hu.~. 

.I.tili ~ # ~ ~ ~ BaRj ~ .IlIthf: ~ ~ 
'4 l.ll.!l1J ~!h±IY L.r. ~ lot.!; ~ .e.I!o l.lJi 
~ m .lie 1'" lo\!= !IY ~ .I.J.l1.It W. .t.nh 
I ~ lb It.@ b.)pJI~}b),E' 110 ~ lilIljllt 

l!l' gtUtlJ' ~ l.lJi .IJl.IUj.b 'uJ. 
tlJJt.i!~1lIll~l!I'~~ 

q~~~~ 
!IDtl'd J.lI' ~ .Ii.hI.I! l~ ~ ill:. l.lJi m 
t~llt.I!!~bl..Il'~llt.I!!~ 
l.I;bJl! Lb ~ ~ ~ lib ~ 
1.1tl# ~ b ~J 1li~ !:<!hI< h. llli! ~ 
\11"'10"""11'+ .e.I!o lJ.l! ~ !IY ~ ~ .I.I!> 
~ }.h.l~p.~ h # 2ill. ~ !IIj 2 

[~ :u.!B. Wh 1;'] 
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<if~ llf, 1f!1~ lI'T iT ~r,1 ~. ~[7T 
~ ~ fflorlt ~'f fi!;lrr '!'IT~, ifg'f 
1ft ffi"!1 ~ ~ oif' m.r m'r 'norl ;rqn:1 
q'Tf~lfi ... T ~"";f if;;r;n 'l'~IJT, ~~ 
,~ n, ... 01T f'I'ITll' if ;;n;rr ~ R: 
f,lITTI If\l:m;fT ... 1 '!WT 'f,[ '11'[7' f'f:'f 
<n: ,~ W ~iffl llf,1 im, ~ 
fim if llf,1 ~"r'lT f... rr<i;'l f11f~,,;,r. 

~ ~omnr ~ ~!ii <n: ~'l'f,[ 'i[7' 

il'Rr ~, '3"'ff. WlI'T'f ~!R'>I;;mn 

;;n;rr "Ilfilit, '3'!R'>T 'lfmlrT ... 1 T'~T 
'f,[ l[~ 'f>"!T ~, llf, ~ if~1 
'iff,.", 'I'ilr g ,~""" ~I ~ 1TQ'1 

~ f... Ofi[ '11'1 'IU'Ii"l'l1' gm ~ "'i) 'lnmri 
it WT il'1 gm ~ I!I'R of.tt ifIlT >r 
I!I'T'lf;l!1IT I: TOr it i[ffi 'Ilff ~ ,iT 'if 
~ q'f,p;q-fu ~ ;{ ifllrt fflorlt 
~ "" ~I ~ 1!I'1< .rt'l if; ~HT ~~m 
it ~ gm '3"!'f,[ !flf' '!ij;Tif"IT 
'f>"T'!T g '''fA ~m f.!;1t .,~ 1!I"l'ffi'l 

... T ~ '!NI 'iTt '11'1 ~ 'fT f'" 1l:ij; 
'I>n m'l'ffi ~ 91Tl r. '~'l lt 
~~;f.j~~~~, 

# !!lm'ffi ~ r", llf,;;(' IT~ 
il'I!rt f~q Or ~'f if; ~ ql11 f'li'llT~, 
~ ~, ... 1 ';I:T 11'1< it ilT~ ~r 

~, I!I'R 1l'f;;:- itffl f'f:>n IT'I'T 'fl 
~ ;f.t llf, ITft". ~"r'lT f'f: 'l~ 'r 
1~ if; 'IT'T 'IT>rnii ... 1 ,m 'f,[ 

iR'If ~ a 1!I'n: ifl: 'l1lfrm ... 1 
wr rn if 'l'li'" ~r~1 I 

~'f l11<ifi if; 'IT'l' ft ~ lffifT'l ... r 
rorT'f q't, ~vt~ ~ ~ I 

Shrl Llladbar Kotokl (Nowgong): 
Sir, I welcome this resolution. It needs 
no proof that the defence of our bor-
ders, whether western, northern or 
eastern needs to be improved. It has 
been admitted in this House that often 
there have been intrusions into our 
borders and more often than not, the 

(Res.) 
intru<!el's do OCCUPy certain areas and 
they do not go away from there. Our 
defence arrange'11ents are such that 
we cannot throw them out. It is no 
good denying this fact. So, the conclu-
s\on one has to arrive at is that the 
defence authorities should take steps 
t D ensure the sel'urity of our borders. 

So far as the north-eastern region 
i" concerned, comprising NEFA, Naga-
land, Tripura, Manipur and Assam, all 

tlJe three countries mentioned in this 
r.solution-China, Pakistan and 
F,urma-surround the borders of this 
r"gion. Although Burma is not 
unfriendly as China or Pakistan are, 
the hostile Nagas, as Arun Chandra 
Guha has mentioned, have bern going 
to Pakist'an and coming back with arms 
and ammunition, after getting trninin[~ 
and they commit hostilities again .. i 
India. It is through the trritorie" of 
Burma thBt the hostile Nagas are com· 
ing to and fro r\jkistan with j·mpunity. 
So, that border .liso has to be pro1£'ct-
ed effectively. 

The peculiar geographical position 
of this region has to be kept in mind 
a!1d our defence preparation of that 
entire region has to be examined from 
t'latpoint of view. While I do not 
undermine the equal urgency of pro-
tecting the western and northern 

borders, in this region, because of the 
narrow corridor and the- very meagre 
transport system there, it is highly 
•• sential that there should be enough 
defence potential created within that 
f!!lgion with a view to enable our 
defence forces therr> to ~tnnd agajnst 
the aggression till reinforcements 
through this meagre transport System 
can reach them. It is obvious that 
reinforcements in this region will be 
quite ditftcult. So, it is necessary that 
supplies of· men and material for 
defence purposes should be built up 
there. 

I do not know the drtails of 
the defence arrangements, but mY 
hunch is that this aspect ha.. not been 
given as much attention as it dCS..!fVCS. 

To protect thi. border, there "muld 
be quick mobiUty tor our forces. So, 
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l Shri LIiadhar Gotokil 
I will urge the Ministry of Defence to 
cOllsU"ucl border roads along the 
entire border. I am afraid nothing 
has been done and no decision has 
been taken that the border roads 
along the A .. am-East Pakistan border 
would be taken up immediately. 

Therefore, the<;c 'JlY.1tt€"rs whiCh are 
vital for ensuring etfeetive guarding 
of our borders in this very vulnerable 
area should receive the urgent and 
serious attention of the Govenunent. 
1 am sorry to say that we, who be-
long to these areas, do not see any 
signs of such seriousness being attach-
ed to this matter. 

Therefore, whe'Ulel' Government 
accept this resolution in this form or 
lIot, it cannot be denied that thIs 
resolution focusses the attention of 
the Govenunent on the urgency of 
s.:lfcguarding our .borders, which today 
are not adequately guarded. That 
has been proved in the Kutch border, 
Lathitilla-Dumabari area in Cachar 
dbtricl where firing is going on and so 
also in Dawki in Khasi-Joaintia Hills. 
That is happening in Jalpaiguri, 
Cooch-Behar and other areas of 
West Bengal border also. Wherever 
there is a chance they strike us, they 
commit incursions and intrusiOn, do 
whatever mischief they like on our 
territory and go back or stay with 
impunity. 

So, we should have our defence 
arrangements so effeetlve and 80 
efficient that we can strike them back 
immediately when our enemies com-
mit any intrusion or aggression on 
our Territory and teach them such a 
Je.;son that they do not dare to trike 
us again. 

In concluding, Sir, I request the 
Government to ronsider the sugges-
tions that at I have made. 

~~'1" (~) :~~, 
irn~"twrit;m>tit~~~ .r: I it'.N"t~~~~ 

'IInrT ~ I ft;t 00 ~ Ii!; ...rr 'R ..m-~ 
~ir.f~~ I ;r-fiPT1"(">~~ 

"IT Ii!; ~ Il'mrr~, ~ 'I>T ~ ,,:mnn 
Jj~ ~ err : 

";;m;r ~ 'R <:'T 'liT, 
~ ~'R.-f7m ifQ.I 

mm ~ 'R ~ur ~t, 
orr.f\ ~ mit" 

~ fl:r<r 'H ~ ii ";;m;r ~:r: mID" I 

if~~~Ii!;;;rq~ WT~amr 
~~eft~>f,T~'ITCf'l1'limi't 
~ $rr ~ I ~;;r;r>fT"t, 19fi5 

~ ~(if 1Irof ~ off Wof ~ ~in: 
~it~~~~;;ft~m"'" 
~ 1{'IiT~, ~ ~ eft roWR 
~ ~~ '11 ~ ~ ~ eft tr'lm ~
~~I~~"fif<ctT, 
1965 it; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if; 'ITt 
i\'~~~~~f"oP<""$rr ~ 
Ii!; wr>:: ~ 1Irof ~ ~ tq ~ 'R >it 
~ ~, 'q1~~"""itlIT ~ 
~, ;;rif CR\" ~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT (!Of CR\" 

'!iTt I'ifu lIT m-'liTlfT ~ ~ lIT li!;ffi 
~'I>T~~~I~'I'f 
i\' f(m ~ "" $rr _ 

15.32 hrs. 

[DR. SAROJINI MAHISHI in the Chair 1 

'i.:~ iITff it ~ ~'IT ~ ~ m 
it I ~ "'I iITff m ~ ~ im 610 

lJli ~ ~ it ~ 1I1'fGfl it ~ 
"IT1i!;~~~it;~~~ 
....,. ~ W ~ if; ~ IIlIT'm: 

if;mor>f~~ I wr>::wirnif;~ 
~ m, ~ full: 'IIl~ WfTi! 
~ ;ftfu 'fh ~~,lIT ~~if; 
mi >tT m or>ffiIT ~ o[ ~~ ~ ij;j1f 

~i!;~~fim"it;~~ 

'Iil'l1'li~~~I~~ 
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<'Mi ;it ifCT'IT it'll I ~ 'Iitf !I<f1J 

~ 'IT'lT ~ '1'1')'% m.: 'f"'l ~ 
W~ :;r;r ;;;iir fil;~ ~ oft <fr ~ ~ ~1<:A' 
~ IJ"M m~ ;it m f.r;>n 'l'lT qr, 

"" ;it ~ 'l'lT qr I 

;furt't ;mr il' ;ftf'f ~ U( if ifiR''lT I 

~ ~ <f.T ~ 'a"m ;fifu ~ I m<f >t 
'<fA ~ RW <m~~mm~~ 1I"J', 
~'R 'fR 'T ~mr ~ ~ <n: 11t"n' lffiT I 
~ ii;m 'ffif 'l{T mm°';":;r;r ~ 
11; ~W1'if it~ ~~ ofTf", ~ >pwrl q;ro~ ~ iAT'ff ~, 
~ ~ rn ~ m I 9'f.r;;r ~
RIT'I' <f.T 'f7'f'R it ~ it ~ f.r;>n 
m.: ;o;r <f.T ~ ~ <mr iRif I ;;n:r ~ 
i{~~I~~~ 

.~ ~ ~ ~ qi ~ '"' lm"T mt 
~ I i!'1 '3'! ~ If<'IT ~ ~, ~ ~ 
If<'IT 'I'WIT ~, 'fR ~ f~ ~ 'l{T 
PlFT mt ~ ~ ~ iif.r;;r ~'f 
<f.T 1I"fiIT -m ~ !Vr.(fT I ~ orm 
'lirt ~ >tT ;;r;rnr it 'I1ff ~ I 

f~ij;T~m.:~<f.T 

1I"fiIT ~ ';fT"ffi i{ ~ ~lr 'fi;T ~ I lHr 
iw.~fir; ~~>t~ 
>tT 1I"fiIT 11; RW f;p;r ~ it ~ 
f~~~~itf~<f.T~ 

>t '"' f.r.>rr ~ ~ <f.T ;;r;rnr 11; ~~, 
i!ft;;r. '3'lffi '"' ~ f.r;>n ~ I ~ 'f""i 
;it ~ ~~ o;ntl'f i{ ~ ~ 
m~1 

;(t>ft ;mr il' tf(( ~ >rr.rT "fTifflT f: 
fit; fimiif ~t 'fR R:it it "" Ifl'l' <In: it 
« .i ~ % ~ ire1 m <11f ~ 
.nw.n 'lffi iR oW if ~ <m <f.T ;ffii 
'R Tift g fir; r.>f ~ ~ .mt ~ I iif.r;;r 
i1;m om! 'Itt t I lf1r{ 'nfiI;RIT'I' it om 
ir-f irt ~ ~ I ~ it ~ 'l', 
~'1< orf.nrr it mfu ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ t iflft iT I WR mil ""'" ~ 
;R <fr ~ i{ 'I11'ffif ~ ~ ~, ~ 
f~ m.: 'lT~ it WR vrtf; 
m~~'ft~~il;mfffi'TT I 

il'~ m.: ~"'~""IWI~ I 
~ f;r<r 'a"m iliwr: ;ftf'f 'H m 
~ ill ,,~ ~ WR '0"1 'fOr ~~ "" r.>f 
~ ~ ;ftfu W1'!Til '!f[T 'O"l 'l' 

<mT it ~ <fif 'ft ~ "" ~, 
~~~~~itlWl~~ I 

-n lflf'm"r mni\': ~ '!li~, 
~ >fT ~ it ~ It w:f.r ~ 'H ~'" 
'l::11 lI'f?: >rr.rT 'fTW ~ I TT'f P'T 'IT"r 
f~i't~~~~<f.T 
'!'ID it ~ m7Jf ~;;r f.r;>n g 
m.:w~<f.T~~,~~m 

it~~~ I rriI~'"'f 
;it m Slt if;T ~ H'" m7Jf ;;far ~ 
wir.l; ~ "" ~ im ~ qr 
m~itlflJ:ll'mm1~'Ii'r~ 
~ ~ qr, 'ffiTlM «'f it ~ '!fT1f 

~ llR.r 'II'l'lT 'l1if it ,orm it >R'1 
it 'l1fu>rt "" 7f g I ,.~ ~ >tT ~ 
iT ~ g I 

~T iTT'f ;;iT if fm "" iT ;w,'fT 

~ ~~"" ~fit;TT'fP"'lqT'f~ <f; 
lTF(~ ~ 1% ;;re-" ~ 'lffi qg ZIg Ii;. iro l!:r 
rf~ W ~ it 01' '1~ 7TI g 
~ ;it tllTif it ~ ~'t ~ ~ 
III ~ l Ii;. ~ >tT omrrq'j <f.T 711fT 'ICT 

~ itmfT if;! orh f'l"'<T :;w.r I ;;rr.t 
~ ~mfT o:i'\lmft <f.T Tell if;< >tt ~ 
~it!Wm'ImTmH' I j'fw,'f~'it 
ttl '!f"Ift !I!i f~ '1;f') 'f'Ii ~t >ft, f1r>r if 
~ 'l'lT .n Ii;. Wll:f 'l;;q if ~ .;~>: 
~~'rh'f~l!:r':'IT~ 
"filii .r.t ~ if Wll:f if m '!it w ~ 
WfIl' ;it ~ ,,"$ 'O'fm <mit. ~ I 

u,t it. orf<Pi~'f '" n;>r 0/.'<1, 1I'T ~ 
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['.ft~mm] 

,;m ~R'I'T <r.f 'Ii' wn:r >f.t ~ ~ 
f~Tfrs;n 'm~ <t, ~ ~ it f~ 
iT 'Ii' ,'l' mt 0 :;flo <f.r 'Pf"'l'I ~ I 
"1"11 ;;[T 'iiI >T'f l!6 ij;l\T 'T'IT W. ~ 
il;tf ~ ~, :;fl ~ 1\' ~iIft 'lro 'T'IT, 

~ AA ~ lfT'l~ ~ 1\':¢i 
inn' 'T'IT 7 'Ii 'fpr.;IT it ~ !if; 0;;-

~ 'htrl <f§<f ~ ~ I 'Ifln" ,,'f ~ 
~t ~r ~ eft 'I~ ~ ~'f ~ m 
~ it .... 'ltiffTif ~ >f.t iffi iflIl 'l'R 
~ ~ I '!I'lT ~i ~ lim ;fT 0;;- "" 

'fgt it ~f'nf ~ <tT lfT<f >fR"1 t:1 
Of :;n;ft I ~I it WI?" ~AT ~ !if; ,!r.rn-
it @ @ f,IWT ~ '3O(i[ OfT <n 
~ ~1, it'fT it. ~1 '1'1 l!I1T, it'fT <tT ~ 
'IffiA" >tr l!I1T, ~ '!iT vrr.r ~ it 
~ ~ I 

'l!l' 'f if; f~ rl'fm" 1\' "II q)T 
"RfwH ~rf'ii it. on, o;fi! <:!'r. >it 
"Irnfm ivirm it;;ft mmr'!i om- f,.;ir 
~, ~ it '!fITT '!itT ""'.f ;ftc: "fill ~ 

eft <T~ ~ il~t '!if ~{l"mm-r if; 
if.Tl:Uf, ~'lil 'l<'f'f ;fn'flii it. .. 17"1 I 

"r~ it'fT it '!iii ~I ~qT '!il 
<;,iil'li'ff f~~i iT .,.., ~T, ".T .fim;r 
~ 'lii 'l1fi fir-r'fT I ~ 
i,t't if; ,",,,'!''If it 'l~\'.r 'f'T~ 1\' ~U 
i:t;mfi '!iT IlUIlf1IT ~~T >T'f!if; 
;;1'f ~ if "Rfiil"lT if ~r,fi:1R; ffi<f 
>4t il"1 "11 >it I il"Tf1':1 i:t;n it ~ 
m"", q)T 'f!"nll '!it '1il"<I''' ~ 
lfo"l ~i it f;'IT I 11ft ~'Il\~ i:t 
"ff'<f if, 'i1'f'T~'f ~i if ~ ~ 
'I. if.T ,I ~m ;fT -rn>IT-' 'li1;;iT f.~"'1 

m:;r 'li;f if;q-~ g~ g 'fil" Wct "I f.mt I 

~ ;mr mit 'f)«fr if;T '!h'fQ" f"'1T 
;,q;; ~ "ItT. 1\' I ;,q;r if ~ ~ 
~. it ~ 'l1fi <tT 'It ofT ~ 
f10tif ~ m <1lft , \'.r~ ""Of it. m'i 

"ftTli '!il ~ # 'lW'fTl:! it'ff1ir it 
0Jlf 'Ii' lir.i f10tif ~ I . l'f'f.r mr i:t ~ 
lfIfT1JT l!6 ~!if; '?\'" <tT m '1¢ 
qT;ft;ft itorrm '1fT ~ 'lift nF\ 
f~ 'T'IT I 'If. ~ it'fT it. Tf~-
1"f ~ <tT;q-Il7 ~ ~ I ~I 
lR'iTT.mrr 'II')T ~ "fAT 'f':..n 
~i:t'fT ifili\ ~ '!iT~ 
fum ~ I 

it it q>it <;-re If;: _ .. i f'li il"Tfr1: 
irimft >f.t 'II'~vtffi it i;;nq't .. , 
;fffi ~ ~ <;ST I '1;ir o;rc-l'fft 
"1"'l\" '!R?: !if; '111TT'h 1\';;[I;:m<: I 
~ g ,'I if ~",.,.. f~ ~!TAWft 

m ~t"f ~ <f.ri;;nif;~~ 
O'!f~n if ~ qq #;;rr 'lt !if; 'ih'f ;;fr 
'IT eft ~ ~t'f >nIT it lfT'l'l' yrr >4tm 
;q-)T ~T '!ft:r., *" <:Tfo1ir I i:t'fT ~ 
'fTlTT~ it 'li ~ {<'lit f~ i,1 ~ qi, 
!;f'Ifr <f'!i pr mfu '1;1 ~rfiT'f 'Ii' <;TiT 
'!1': il"Tf qT ~ ,.-gr ' ..... r <'fIT 7~ *, I 

1fT fif;T ,,;n ~ >T'f m<;" *'rr i 
eft ~q liT.,- 'Ii' '!>j"q .. Tit 'I'T l1't'f.T 
"fl~~ I ~q)Tm<;i:t'fTif;wl 
l!1ifu rm1il'f 'IiT'lT ~,; 'II')T ~ 
tif7 ~ ,q;r ~~ ~ !if; ;:11 mr 
qT ~'4 Of '3"~1ii' I ;q-rq i:t'fT ~t ~ 
"1"'l\" ~ ~ ~~ g I il'f ~5" 'f.T 
'!Tf'1'lt >nIT l!6 ~!if; ~ ~ ~fut~ 

~T or<[ >T'f ~ <'fITI ~ 'IT >T'f 01'1 ofl 'fl 

~ 'lSffi ~ 'llf itmoii ~ ;:1 'II'"t;'-

~vtffi if; '" 17"1 I ;:lftil it'fT it m6'l' 
W ~I 'liT ;q-'Il\'f ~>it '1;1' 
~ I OI~ q)T 'f'T~ it '11 'PIt 
1'.'f1'ii 1\' ~m i;;ntii ,,>it...r.t!lTN 
'!iT 'If>''f'l f'.'IT OIgt 'Ii' ~,mt f.-:nr 
Tf~ <tT lim o:tt ~ I ~ ~1 ~ 
~·~I il '<'Ii ':"1 ~1<T 1fI. ~j IMT ,,;~ 
~ ~;; <;O:~Il!l~ ~ 'lift I 
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":'" 'fT iIlCf ~ fit> ~ WmrT it lIfu <rtf 
~ ~ ~ "f'1""II1[ O!l'fiffl itiIT f;rcrn m 
~ I ~ lJ'l!: .rt "'flI' ~< ry ~ 
'!l'h:f~"""';;fT~ifm~m't 
~'!i"r~;¢\"~~ ~~it 

~ 'llT1T f~ '11, ~ ~'lT f.!r ~ 
~ it ,m QT ~ lf6" ~ .,,-ir 
fiI;i\'~~ ~","T~~ 
it lI"Pr <rlf iJiIT f;qn tl'f ~ <f':it>T l;"'f& 
~ Ifi"I .rr.mn ~ R'fiC if!lTlH ~ '!l'h: 
;;it <f'Wo I m fi:I<;nft ~ ;nrit; ~Cf 
T-fIfi"T ~'t<t> '!l'h: ~ l!f<Imt:t m <ft 
;;nn: I ~.rr.mn '17 1fT ~ >wrnt 
iftft ~ "J'f'i'~ o;rf,t ~ 'fit 'I'ifT qojiiT I 

~ iIT1f m'!it mill'll f.!r .w.-
l'ffi"'f 1fT "1'1 Or ~ ~ m '" ~
'f'IT f'RT ~ ~t ~ itw it; f;rofu>:ti 
it ,!,I!i ~ffi ~ I 'llTor ~ ii ll:1 
qrf",l'ffi"'f 'In" m~ W 9"m? ~ 
it it "tii ~ ~ l[Tm- ~, w '" 
f<r;n' "'VIT 'ilTfm, I ~R;¢\" !f1'IT 
'" 'l"r q';;mr ;¢\" I'iTlIl '" ",If ~lf'Jf 
'Iii 'f~r inrr ~ '17 ~I ~T fer I' 

~mTI 

_ ii ;ro.-I i;.mfi it l\Niii to 
~ it, ~ ~ ~ ii, 'IT'iT t 
~ it >iT ~ ~ 'In" m'W m-r 
~ I ~ 'R'TOI' ~ ~ it Fq.11<l~~'" ~ 
~~f.!r~~.rr.tilT<'if;¢\"llWr 
'f;T lfV'f ~, 'IT ~ l'fIfi" "~f ;¢\" mr 
'In" lfV'f ~, "3"!fit ~ ;¢\" om; 
'lffP!; ~ I i:tf.I;;r 'R'TOI' ~ i;.mfi 
it ~ '17 '1ft ~ f~ ~ "'fi 
eiN ~, q'r, <r~ ~ ~ fi!; fR"f <t'r' ~ 
ii ~. ¢ ~w if; lR-lT'f >toft q'r. ~ 

;¢\" ~ ~ ir.mit ~ l:M ro 
Uor. .-;n ~? ~~ ~ft ?RT~ '" 
~I 'In" 'Rrit<r "1'1 ,~ ~ I ~ 'RMif; 
'fTOII'f q !f"7~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

(Re'.) 

f.!r ItR fmf fiIf.mT f'f;!fl ~ 'f;T 

'!;fift "",,"r t *'iT flf, ·ft ~ ir.r'f it 
<t'r oft, >'it ;nr'fit if1f<'!T '1fT ~T ~, WIT 

fm ~ "'I ~ If1'I"ft ~ ~ 'fT 
"J'f ~T 'liT '1ft "!'rOT <R"I" '11fi"'f1 t; 
~'f;'f ~ !f;; ififI "~T.,T li'fi'l'r I 

WIT i;.mfi 'In" mm 'f' """.'IT 1I't ~w 
""I ~ >m !flIT ~ fi;ril" ~ ii q"g 

"fTll;'TI I ~. it'fT 'In" 'IRl "... 'T 

f~ ~ ""it; fi:!o: 9;f71I'Cf m1~'" ~ 
f'" ffiii'", fmi' ii rnRf<'lit> ;:T'f~'T 

'I"{i ift;rT ~ I 

'R'TOI'.rt<m- 'l"1'~'fit"TlTI~ 

'3"f'IiT 0:'" "9Cf om """'" 'I"i\" ~ r", 
fir~'f ;¢\" 'fT"f ii 'I!T'Ii7 m qr'l'" f'f'Ji>ii 
'" ~ f.!oT''< "I'R f~'H I 11'1 
I 947 to ifI'l' ir, ~ it f;:"RIT'f q'rT 
~ '17 f'J~'f 'f;T ~ 'fIW'f 

tt 'T'IT ~I ~ ~i ,,;ft 'F.I ~ f'" 
'" ~ '17, "3"!flf,T lI'"I!T'r fi!;Ift 'I' ~I 
If'fiTT fq;r 'I'fT il I ~ iti\" if; "I." 

."r.n ~ ~.f'rlIT if; W'I ~ it f"tWIT 
~ Ti >1, 'llf~ q-qf)'f;T ir ~ 
"'"' ~ ~ ~T m o;Tq'fl <'P.>'Iffi" 'lfl ;f\m 
'" ~ .: ~ I i'lW-r flR'f 'TTf""<'II'f 
t. ~ "'I lilTS ii 'llf~ it mr 
~it""T'IT~fWir~ 
~ ;nll'IT ~ I mr mT 'iITf~ 
f'" fn... t. R ffiq ir m'fiT i:w ~ 
~ 'R'~f~'I" 0f'1'f ii ~I ~ '1,"'-
m'f 'I "3OT'fT ~? ~ 'fT "lit ~ 'Tro1T;fT 
q fiRrT 'li"r'fT 'ilTfm, I 

W'f it o;rqit "I'f<1o!f 'fit 1flITf'<l 'ffr 
W iii' .mr ~, ;;fqr ~ 'R'TOI' ~ 
'Im'f it. om- lIT-lT'I lj;;ft it ~T tIT <fif li 
fW ~ ?- flf, ~ 1;j7'f;TT 'In" f.mit 
17 "1'<'f 'f;T ~ R iIT'I 'In" 11m 
~f.!r~~!ITImit;¢\"7:m~",", 
~ I i:w "'I mmr !liT q flJ'~iJT 
...rr '1fT "ll ~ I !;"IiT 'f;T71J[ U<r v-vr ql~ 
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[.-ft lI'llTml{mF'I'r] 
t~i; ;;Ir ~) ~ ~ ~ ~ q~ I 
mol ~ '"'I': ~ ~r 'tf<l"~1 
"'r~)~~ fit; ~~;fr 
l[q'Of ''IT'f ~ ~ orR! ~~ 'ir, ~ 
ii ;fw'f;;[ rrq'''l'l'?: "" f~ ~R ~'fT 
'ifTfill~ I 
Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya (Rai-

gonj): MadaIn Chairman, the fron-
tiers of India, particularly in the 
West, have always been vulnerable. 
That has been proved in history. But 
,,(ter partition and the creation of 
Paki:-;tan, it has become more and 
more \'ulnerab~e now. Therefore, we 
ought to make arrangements for the 
defence of this frontier much more 
effcctivply than the British Govern-
m~nt used to do to protect the western 
and north-western frontiers of India. 
The ('Cjstern fruntiers were known to 
ht, ~ar('. but after the Chinese inva-
sion last time We came to realise that 
the north-eastern frontier, which was 
regarrl~d as non-vulnerable, was not 
so, In fact. when China brought 
heavy tanks 14,000 ft. in that winter, 
it. was something like a miracle or 
sornt·thing unexpected happening 
and was regarded as such, So, that 
makrs the protection of our frontiers 
nil around much more necessary and 
much more difficult than what it was 
brlore, 

Within last 17 years of our inde-
pcncirocl" it is our misfortune that in 
spit(, of our standing for peace within 
and outside India, We are faced with 
four rcase flres--cease-fire in Kash-
mir, l'ease-firc in India-China border. 
a !'o-callcd ccase-fire in Nagaland. 
which goes on prolonging from month 
to month. and God knows what is 
coming in the Kutch border, ror talks 
of ('PRse-fire is already there. We 
should pause and scrutinise what is 
the renson for Indin, after getting her 
indf.'pend"nce. within the last 17 
:v~ar~ in spite of our policy of non-
,I)ignment and professions ot peace 
'it home nnd abroad, being surround-
(ld by ('easc-flre all around th(' border. 

Why is this 50? It is something difti-
cult to explain, difficult even to com-
prehend. What is ther", in us, in our 
policy and in our adrninistratic:.n 
which is inviting these things, This 
requires to be considered scrutinised 
analysed and judged.' , 

What I feel is that the agency 
which has dealt with our external 
affairs has not done its work effecti-
vely and in the way which it should 
have done it. Otherwise, the diffi-
culties with which we are now faced 
would have been less than what they 
are now. I will mention only two 
instan('es. We gave recognition to 
the occupation of Tibet bv China, 
But, at the same time, we" did not 
demand that China should give a 
corresponding recognition to the 
MachMahon line. If We had done so 
at that time, this difficulty about the 
MacMahon line would not have beer! 
there, When Shri ChoU-En-lai .ec-
ured our recognition of Chinese 
occupation of Tibet, we ought to have 
secured Chinese recognition of the 
MacMahon line, It was of vital 
intGrest to Us to do so because Tibet 
and India were divided by the Mac-
Mahon line. But we did not do so. 

There is another instnace. We re-
cognized the Durand Line which 
separates Pakistan from Afghanistan. 
But we did not demand, at the s .. me 
time. that Pakistan should give re-
cognition to the MacMahon line, 
which is the border between Tibet 
and India. I do not understand why 
this was not done. Any person with 
commonsenSe 'Would have done it. 
I believe there is some element in 
the management of eXternal affairs, 
who are people acting, not as diplo-
matic agents, people w~o are not 
m&nipulating at the diplomatic and 
political level, -but some elements 
who think of being Messiah in them-
selves. They did not do even small 
things which are very urgent and 
very necessary to proteM the inter-
ests of India h{'r!:elf'! 
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The most difficult part would be 
the protection of the easternboun-
dary, to which Shri Guha also made 
a reference. There also, while I 

concede that local people might be 
used to defend the border by supply-
ing them with arms, the difficulty is 
that the local people on all the 
bGrders are not as de,pendable as the 
local people in the borders of other 
countries. Here in this House, Shri 
Khuda Baksh, coming from Murshi-
dabad, the same constituency which 
is represented by 'my hon, friend, 

Shri Badrudduia, told the Prime 
Minister, and it is on record, u my 
constituency is being subverled by 
Pakistan; please save my constitu·· 
eney". That constituency was not 
preserved and he los t the elections. 

Thai is the difficulty with the local 
people. 

There is another instance. On one 
occasion, the lale Shri H. C. Muker-
jce, who was the Governor of Bengal, 
had to run to the borders and warn 
the people Ihere thai he was gelting 
information that the border people 
were harbouring people coming from 
Pakistan. He warned them thai if 
this continued he will be forced to 
take severe sleps in the border. 
That is the difficulty on our border 
with Pakistan, anct that should be 
taken into consideration. 

lIl1'i Ilmll" mil: : ~m ~WlT, 
>,fi ~ fffi;' ~ 1ft>miT '1ft WI' 
~m .n ~ Wl'f it; ~ mit ~ 
~ 'l'r.r '1ft ftqfu it ~ i:1 ~~ Of 

~~ lm!T'f ~ I ft >,ft PTmf f~ 
'1ft w ~ ('I1fI Wlf'<f ~lf'il.y lR~ 
.rr.r it; f~ 1;F>roG m ~ ~~ ~ 
it m ~ mlR ~ ~ flI; ll'i: lrnfTOf 
'«f'fT ~ ~ flI; :aif flf"IT f'Aft <lTIiT1f 
it; lfT'f ilr.n' 'fTfm: I 

'l'r.r "" '!iT ~ it ~ n-<<f ~ f'" 
~1f'T ~~ mrnr q<J;ft ~ ~ 

WI' m it; f~ ~ lPf "" nr tt 
612 (Ail LS~. 

(Re.,.> 

;;rrq' I ~ If'T ~ ~ flI; ~ 'Ifrof-

'fTfurii '1ft ~I ~ qq-;rr;fi 
~I ;;r;rm~~~~~f~, 

~ lfR'ITrr\ 'f{T ~,ll'f ~~I 'fit ~ I 
<ft ~ ~I ~ <iu tt 00 ~ I 

'l'r.r ~"" "'I ~8,OOO 'Il'iJiR ~ 
~ 3;q'\ !~;f ~'l'fT ~ "" ~T ~ 
.) ~ ,,~f~lfr orr ~ ~ ~r~ f;;re 
~ it; qq1IT'f' '!iT q7~ ~ 'It ~ ~l~ 
m",,1f'T 17~1f'T~ 'lTI0f'l' 

1f'T~~~~"; mll'lr,,*fi!; 
ll'f ~ 'fifl'~, ~I 'Iift~. <ft -,,~ 
ql~'!iT~ ~~'tt'!ilf ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ft ~ '1ft mm "" if; ~qfuf 
Wl"f it; wn: '/i)1sr'orr ""'IT "I~ t fIf' 
III'Tl: ~ m ~I 'f{!T ~, ~ "f1>r 
ri If'T ;;m;r ri it 'I'@ ~ ~, ~ <W 
~ 'I'@ f!"I'h' "''ffl ~ W: ~ If'T ;;m;r 
~q~~~<ft'3"!l'/f.T~~~ 
f"'ll"fI'\T:;pJi~~~\~~ 

~ if.! WI' 'I1ff "" !!'!>if I 

n;If' ~rit 1fT ~ Or I S 'P'r~ 

'(!lr'f) '1ft ~.1 ~ ~ 7~ ~ 'I'i.f~ 

....~ ~ ~1 ~f"lir " I ;:\11' 
"fT'T q;IT 'mffi ~, q;~ >;iT'i ;f1!"'Ir 'TT-
¢T ~ 'If-,;: lf5' 1ft",,; ,,-- ' .. ; '" 'II ~ 

~ !!TlfiTT To'r T'I'I'lfr ~ '!fl" 
"fT'T ortf m w ~ I WIT ,.,., tii'f"!] 
'g1 ..-n;r fIf' rlf4'~fr ",,"-olf "" if,l'I 
'1ft ~, ffr W~A ",I ,If ~("i'Ti 't.T 

m'T'fT 'I'@ "''''IT 'R'oT I v.nr "1'1 'IfT-

'" 'fir ~ gt ~ 'fi: i:JJT<:1 'If'1'f1 w-
If'TT <iT """"'1ft ~ If'T':or i)t ~ I 'f 

.-.m1 it'fT '!iT 'fit! ~Ift ~ mT ~ 

~ If'T Ji'tr.r WT ~~T ~ '"'1fT J{'i1:hf 
fiI;7ft If'T 11m gm ~ 'IT ~1II'"'Tf'R 

f.r.Ift '1ft WI i)t ~ >iT 'fi: 'f':lf,J'T ~ 

flrft ~ ~ I ;fr ""it """J'T it 0'9' 
i:ii't ;r ~ r.if.t q'''Im-..r it ""f 'f"'i!1 

'lfTl!T I lR q'"m-r qT ~lF! ~,j; 
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[ofi ,!1lT'q!<'f~] 
mr i!:T ,% ~ <iii it it ~ >tt ~ 
rr.TefT ~ ~ 'li"T 'f'rn"fT it efT"f.!; 
'!i!: ti"l1fu;r ~ ftw, IIWlfi;f 'Ii"T m 
rnff{ITlrrl 

~~~~ m ~ 
fllm ;:;.itit wr.n ;;rk,. f~T 1 
~ 'IITf ~ if ~ ~T ~ffiR ...r.r 
~ ~ ~ fW 1 iflIT'"T i-r'IT it 'Ii"T-

VIft<: it ~ ~ ~tt 'fiT ~ 'q"iT ~T 
'Pi!f,!f ~~ it' <iT~ '17.'Ii" ~T 
~ 'I'Ii"T'f if; 1l1fuoi; it ~ ~ : 
~~cif;~f~~'!;:~ 
f.f; m ~ ~ fW 'lIT'!, 'if" >tt l!li 
'I'm ~T ;;rW 'lftt ~ if" lffif ~ If 
'lIT'! 1 ~ """ij'c if; ~ lfm" filf.r-
m: if 0lJ m 'Ii"T l1I"I1<iT '1,r.m it ~ 
rn 'Ii"T f.!~ f.!;m 1 '1,r.m 0lJ'Ii"T 

f.!oP:r ~ f.r. ~ m ~ lIT 'lit ? ~ 
~ 'Ii't m 6'lft lItfA" >toft" '!lIT 'I 0 

If'f 0 m 0 it 'I't ii" 1 'lmff mm ~ 
,!o ~lfo 'If To it'~lJ'Ii"T~~f.f'TtefT 
~ ~T ~ Pf m it' '!itt '3f;rn lIT 
>111<lWTff ~m ~ ,,'Ii"<ft ofT? f;;r;f 
l'Il>iTit~'Ii't<RT~nrf!f,lfT 
'fT ~ if; n:<m" it ~ ~ .it ~fr.r 
'Ii't 'It 1 ~ <iT lItT gm :-

"~T1fu't ~ ~ 'lIT'! if; ~ ~ i'I't 1 

1II'Iiifl il't 'Ii"' l!ftt ~ 'Ii"T <rn'T fiI;l;r 'T>: I" 

~ itit .mit if oiT ~ if ;:T ~i-r lfT-
~ ~ ~ 'lftt :;it 'nf'fifflT'f ~ ;{'!f.f 
.moo it ~ i:lf l!f1T<" ~>mIi >tt mrr 
'Ii"t <iT 'If[ ;:ll"rtt WI""" "l"'" \\"T ~ 1 

~"" 'J,o If'fo mo it m ~ I 
.n..r~~ 1 ~"'>nr;;mrr~f.!;m . 
'Ii"T iI<'f lft>i ~ (t. ;;mIT ~ 1 l):0 ~'lo.l 
mo it' ~ ;;mIT ~ f:;rm q;TofT vrfur 
¥ omft ~ f'llJ'li"T f.f; ~~ ~ fTR 

;;mIT ~ 1 ~ mlm i'P'f~R it fl\'f ~mr, 
fcc q;'R ic !t ~ l;:T'lT 1 ~ q;'R ~ 

!t '!l[ m!i'fT ~ lfmr 1 ...r.r '<I"'tTit if; 
m <Tt omm- fim f~ it '!l[ fum 
'1"l:-

'"Not by parliamentary speech-
es or majority votes are the 
mighty questions of State solved 
but it is through a policy of 
blood and iron"" 

~ '1>', 'q"roT iI'!:" ~ fffiw'l i;;rr 
'1i"'1l 1 ;;:t;l""il"ffi ~ ~ Ii!; fi!;ffi it 
w-fT 'fi"lnTRT 'Itt ~rt t~t r .. 
'!l[~~~~ 1 ~lf'fit<t.:;rT

..n- ~ ~ 'Ii"~ it"~, r~ 'l>'t 
~ it' ft;rrr, ~ it C('fi"~~i'fT'Ii"T 
~ it ~ f;;fllT '!l[ ~r'1l "'~ '1ft if.l1-
;;ITU 'ftIT <iT ~ ro ~ ? ~ '1ft 'If'fffT 
q ~;;r '1>1 om.: 'lit ~T 'llTT f.f; Ill: ~o! 
'lIT'!~~'I>1~'!itlft>mij 

!t~~~~~ 1 ,,~it 
fiI;l;r 'li"T q[ff >n;ft ? "'~ if firfClT 
lIT(lf f~ <it ;;nff >n;ft 'lftt lTl'1l-
W ~ m 1 0lJ filmr lfm" flffOf-
m: '!it q[ff lfT'l m mit f.f; f.iim llit 
~ f.!;m ~ f.r~ Ii!; .nf"'~ 
<RT ~ ~ f.!;m 1 If ~ fllf.m". 
~ ~ if; m>1 fu<;r~ 'P: ... ~ ~ 1 

It 'I!'l'ft ~ !t "'f.'fT 'qTf.'fT ~ f'li" ~ 
~ ;;nff it' 'f o.:rnl l!fIT l;:""ITF ~ 
~ ~ it Glf ~ 1 >r;: ~ 'q"if 'q"tt 
~ oro~ ~if ':T "f'fT7 'lit ~ 1 
it 'qTf.'fT 11. f.!; m~ ~if qtt <iT'IT 
1l1'IT if; ~« ~ 'li"T l!f<Tit lfTlfit ~ ~ 
~~:-

-~-. ........ 
"lJ"IfIf_ 'IT '!ftfu q,oll<:Plfh>,iI ' 

<iT'IT 1l1'IT if; ~ ~ '"1"" it ~ 
~f.f;l;:iil;:''I>'hr<r'''~'lIT'!'lftm 
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~ 'f ~~ Wl'fT >rn 'I'ITit ~ 
~ I m iffi!T ~ ~ ~ form:r 
lffl 'r<'f iJ:I ;;mIT ~ .-g 1ff it >iT ~ 
tit ;;mIT ~ I lf1J ['IT ~'RlfT em ~ 
'Ii1 .mn o;r;;m ~RIT ~ ;;fr nr.r <iT ~ 
~ f~ lffl ~ ('I 'TlIT ~ I lffl-
~ mG'1'T nr.r ~ if,T o;rfi...ror.r>: ~ 
<'I'fT I t;TR git m iffi!T if,T ~ 

f~'lT'f~ ~ ~ "fI~ :-

"~ erfu'~T qW ~'l.;;t'1'~" 

tm ~<! if,T ;;roi[ ~>n: it i;.rr ~ I 
~ ~ l'iT oq; fimf ~ ..m: 'll'RT 
~ litit ~ '1'1 ~ w.r <mi'r 
~ w <$IT I ll11T If.l;T ;;rTlI1TT 

f"dto: 'fiT '1'l" 'T~ it. ~ it tiT tTt I 

~if,T<l'""fl mit.~l!m'TllT I 

mit~'t;~<iTIJRlr~f.m I 

~ mif.T7 ~ if.Tlr '11IT "" ~ ~ 
<iT .-g ~~ if.Tlr I'J~ ii '11>: (:" .~ if.T'1 

'liT ~ it. f~'i'fT ~iT I '"1fT i1'1 <:~ if.Tlr 
'liT 'f 'fi>: ~ if! ~ll' 'fi).rM'T it ~ .')-fOT-
~ I (:lffil 'lTll' ~r it. f<'lll; ~ 
if ~ Ti;it 'fT<;T ~ I 'Wffl.'1' ifT'I 

oft 1!fi ~ t;TR mif.T7 ~lIll"f if,T 'ifihr 
~ ~ mr ~it il:eT 'Ii1' ~T ~ i;ffiT 
~ ~'TT 'f ~ 'T'm'!<fT 'lTiir """ 
~~ I ~oq;it>WqT~~ 
~iiitit'T"ll'~T'q"I'T'fi>:<fT~ I 

~ ~ 'Wli"l' >t, m~ 'q~T ~ 
;p:r q, ~["f'[ ;p:r " I ~'T'.f 'liT f.' 
oq;it~Rlfr~w.t~oft 
Tm 'fi>: ~ I mif.T7 it. ~ '1fT oft 
~ ~ ~ it ~<>ii if.1 'Ifrnf'ITll'T 
f.r!;r;;r 'fi>: it "'I ~ I \1T1l ~ 
if;~'IiT~ii~if"ffif;;.r 
if ~ 'liT 'qro ~ 'fi>: TI¥ ~ I 'IiT-
1'r~ it. fu'I'!ii 'liT ~ it Mon1 <rn 
'fR >t~ it. ~ ~ 'qro ~ 
~iT I mif.T7 oft o:rr-fT ~ ~ 
f.rm;i ~ ~ lJl!lr Wr ~ ~ 'qTf~ 

~>,fi~~'liTft~~ 
"ff.t it. ~ ~ofP.' ~<fT ~ W m:~n: 
it ~ ro..r. 'fi>:it oft ~ ~'<fT ~ 

Mr. Chairman: Dr. Aney. 

Shrl Basumatarl (Goalpara): 
come from the border areas; I may 
be given a chance. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: (Nagpul'): Madam, 
I will not take much time. The Reso-
lutionbefore us is one on which I 
believe there cannot by any difference 
of opinion in this House. The only 
cause for tension is the serious posi-
tion that is created by the Pakistani 
aggression on the Kutch-Sind border. 
In my opinion, one of the maln 
reasons for this difHculL sltUtttJr,n 

in which We tlnd ourselves was the 
absence of a sense of responslbillty 
in th" minds of those Who pursued 
the reins of government In their 
hands after partition and indepen-
dence was won. They did not un-
derstand what partition really meant. 
They had no idea that partition 
oreated new borders and that the old 
borders which existed there were no 
longer our horder Jines. New bor-
ders were created but the creation of 
new borders never appeared to them 
as a serious matter. In fact, If any-
body insisted on or stressed this 
point, there was a suspicion in their 
minds that thOSe persons were trying 
to create B kind of a regional or com-
munal feeUng, or something like that, 
because they proceeded under an 
idea for many years that India had 
no enemies. This was the goopel 
on which We fought the entire non-
cooperation struggle. This was the 
gospel which required us to accept 
khilafat as a point for tight when the 
Mohammedans outside India were 
themselves giving it up. Thi. was 
the gospel on which we proceeded 
a lon, time. Thou,h we suoceeded 
in gettin, independence, no doubt. 
the effect of 80me of these ideas .,hlch 
we had accepted in those days re-
mained there. The .. ffect wa. that 
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[Dr. M. S. Aney] 
some of the most important problems 
which ought to have been the subject 
of great considerations, very minute 
decisions and careful revision were 
altogether neglected bv us. The 
border question was on; of those 
questions. 

How were our Dorders changed? 
On account of this partition new 
bordN I ines were created. The old 
border that was there. considerable 
advantage of that was had by Pak-
istan. The Durand Line was there 
and they knew their border. The 
whole thing was done. The Mac-
Mahon Line was there but on 
account of this thing China come 
forward and occupied the whole of 
Tibet. Yet, We refused to believe 
that a change like this was coming in 
and that we should be prepared for 
it. The change has come in this 
way. 

Secondly, We have yet to learn as 
to how the· border territories are to 
be administered and what kind of 
arrangements are to be made there 
with a v icw to see that our borders 
are unchallenged and properly guard-
ed. We must keep them in proper order. 

We must have proper boundry lines. 
A large number of cases occur 
because of the negligence of one's 
own border lines. They are bent 
upon creating mischiefs. Under these 
circumstances, we must see that our 
borders are pcoperly safeguarded. 

16 bl'!l. 

It is not only the Army that can do 
it alone-the Army can fight all right 
and can show its valour-but the 
Army can do it only it there is the 
whole nation standing behind the 
Army, if they take pride in what 
they do and give them all the help. 
Therefore. we must fill the people 

with the idea that OUr country is in 
danger and that we must be on a 
war-footing. If we are really seri-
ous about our position, We must be 

on a war-footing. We should also 
feel that We are on a war-footing 
and that the questions of default do 
not loom large. As to how to add 
to our military strength should be 
the only problem before us. 

Mr. Chairman: The han. Member 
.should conc1ude now. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Just last sentence 
and I conclude. How to make our 
Army strong should be the one con-
sideration before us in order to 
make the Army sufficietnly strong to 
defend our borders and drive out the 
aggressors from our sacred soil. 

Sbri S. Kandappan (Tiruchengode): 
Madam Chairman, we are dis('u:;sing 
a Resolution of a very seriau...:;; nature 
and I hope that though this is a Pri-
vate Memhers' Resolution, the impact 
of the suggestions made during the 
discussion shou Id not be lost on the 
Government. 

It is most unfortunate that our next_ 
dvor neighbour, Pakistan, should have 
fallen into the trap of China and 
should behave most inimically to-
wards us. It is rather the unanimous 
opinion of all the Members in this 
House and all the responsible people 
in this country and anywhere else in 
the world that W'clT is an evil-it is 
not only an evil, it is a sin. But nor 
is it a virtue to enter into negotiations 
and order cease-fire when the enemy 
is on OUf soil. This is a serious thing 
"nd we should take note of it. We 
read reporls in the foreign press that 
our talk of peace is not genuine and 
that we nre talking of it because we 
are not prepared for war. It may be 
that they are wrong but I honestly 
feel how can We escape such a feel-
ing on the face of our achievements 
that We have shown in the past. Dur-
ing 1962, when We were attacked by 
China, there was a humiliating defeat 
for us, In spite of our best efforts, 
the territory that We have lost has not 
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been recovered. Now we hear of 
these Pakistani intrusions. It may be 
true that they may have some built-in 
advantage at some place where we are 
not able to withstand the onslaught of 
the Pakistani Army. But are we not 
juslifid in making them realise the 
danger of attacking India by demons-
trating, by selecting our own vantage 
point and attacking them? If the 
Government does not do it, the in-
escapable feeling will be that we are 
not strong enough to defend the terri-
tor~'.ll integrity of our country. I a'm 
sure the Government would not 
expect war to be some kind of a 
wedding where both parties can sit 
,"tid fix the date. You will not be 
given any advance notice of that. It 
is expected th_ t the standing Army on 
which ,one-third tOf out' revenue is 
being spent would do its duty well 
and that whenever there is any intru~ 
sion or some kind of an attack, they 
will retaliate and safeguard every 
inch of our territory. 

In this connection, I would like to 
make one or two concrete suggestions. 
It is not that OUf border is an isolated 
thing. We cannot just post our men 
like poles to defend the border. It is 
only by our demonstrable strength of 
dcfen:e power that we will be ab\,~ to 
defend our land. In fact, I feel, if we 
had tuen any steps during 1962. 
Pakist.'l would not have ventured to 
attack U,. Now, I am afraid, this 
humili9'ling oet-back and reversal from 
a small country like Pakistan will 
tempt even other countries to attack 
us. There is no guarantee that we 
will alwilYs remain friendlY with 
other couY\,mes. For example, on the 
southern tip of our land, there is 
Ceylon. ()f course. the present 
Prime Minister is quite friendly to us. 
But about the previous Prime Minis~ 
ter there was no guarantee and she 
had, I f""l. some leanings towards 
China and there is no surety that sne 
may not c<>tne back again to power. 
Hence. I would urge upon the Govern_ 
ment to pay their attention to the 
Navy a]so. We ('annat ignore anyone 
"'D~rt 0f th~ detenr •. I feel strongly 

that we should make every effort to 
strengthen our Navy. 

Sir, sO many suggestions were made 
by the hoo. Jl4embers Who preceded 
me. I woul<! like to add one more 
suggestion. We should see that, if 
possible, even compulsory military 
training is given in schools and col-
leges. It is rather high time that we 
should do it. We cannot ignore that 
any more. In this connection, I have 
to say a little about language though 
it is a deli""t" matter. In my State, 
I receive complaints that though the 
students are willin.g to attend to the 
training of tbe N .C.C. and all tha.t, 
they rather feel resentment ove.!" the 
b('t that they are compelled to learn 
it in Hindi. What is impo~lant is that 
we should know the modern techni-
ques and all the knowledge of the 
modern warfare, It is not aU thnt 
important through which medium it 
L< being learnt. So, the Government 
should not be very adamant on that 
and every effort should be made to 
avoid such a thing. 

I would like to conclude by saying 
that the time would nol be far off 
when we prOClaim to the whole world 
in the words of one Seventh century 
Tumil poet: "We are slaves of no-
body, We rear not death". 

Sbri Basumatari: Madam Chairman, 
Ihis Resolution is quite befitting to the 
gravity of the present situation. 
Although I could not support it but I 
SUppOl't the spirit of it. As to whe-
ther it should be accQPted or not, It 
Is upto the Government. 

Now, the question is how to 
strengthen the border areas. We 
should be careful about the borders 
or the States whirh are surrounded by 
the variou; foreign countries. My 
hon. friend .Mr. Kotoki just now 
mentioned how Assam is surrounded 
On all sides by various foreign coun .. 
tries. There haVe been a number of 
instances In which the Chines. and 
Pakistanis !wive attacked our State on 
the northern oide. But we have done 
nothing U> otre~hen our "border 
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security. I feel that Government 
have not taken up this question in 
regard to the security of the border 
areas of Asaam very seriously. }'or, 
if we go to the details, We find that 
whatever We wanted. in order to 
strengthen the border area has not 
yet been done. For instance we have 
been insisting that the number of 
security posts or border posts should 
be increased and the number of the 
CRP also should be increased, but that 
has not been done. We wanted the 
construction of a road all along the 
border to check in1iltration. But that 
also has not been done. Therefore, a 
doubt arises in the minds of the peo-
ple whether Government have taken 
it very seriously at all. 

You might have been seeing in 
The Assam Tribune and other local 
papers over there how every day 
there has been intermittent firing 
going on in the Latililla-Dumabari 
area. You know also that firing has 
been going on on the Coach-Behar 
side as well. You know very well 
how Cooch-Behar and Assam are 
linked. My hon. friend had given a 
very beautiful simile when he said 
that Assam, was just like the head 
of a body, and the other parts of the 
body were represented by the rest of 
India; and .the small strip of 40 miles 
or SO the corridor in between Pakistan. 
and Bhutan was just like the neck. 
So, you can easily imagine in what a 
vulnerable position Assam is. Its 
position is such that Pakistan can do 
it any harm at any time that she likes. 
The collusion between the two neigh-
bouring countries, namely China and 
Pakistan, is very dangerous to the 
whole nation, and more so to Assam. 

Of course, it milht be asked 'Why 
do you not stand on your own leIS? 
And why are yOU afraid of them'? I 
may tell you that Assam when it was 
ruled by native kings was able to 
de>feat ~he Moghals seventeen times 
and they could not win even an inch 
of our territory. History would tell 

o 

you how Assam had been bold enoUlh 
in the past. So, it is not as if Assam 
does not haVe the strength. But 
there are elements today of whom we 
are afraid, and we have suggested, 
therefore, that Assam border should 
,be streng~ened to defend itself. 

l'he question of personnel has been 
referred to already, but I would not 
like to go into that matter in detail. 
As a member of the ruhng party, I 
want our Government to be very care-
ful in regard to the appointment of 
persons and also in regard to recruit-
ment of personnel. They shOUld not 
always be going in an one-track way 
thinking that what policy we are fol-
lowing is always the correct policy. 
The policy may be all ri&ht, but at 
the same time we must be careful. In 
the name of secularism, if they do all 
sorts of things which are not at all 
good for the security of the country, 
then I do not think thut that kind of 
policy can save us. Therefore. T 
would request Government not to 
depend always on the reports coming 
from the State. There must be some 
sort of vetoing by the Centre also at 
their level to find out whether the 
information coming from the State is 
correct or not. Here, in the House 
itself, on many occasions We have 
referred to many points where there 
has been difference, and where the 
reports corning from the State have 
been quite different from the report 
given by the Home Minister here. So, 
I do not know which reports are quite 
correct. I would submit that Govern-
ment should not rule the country 
merely through paper-work in this 
time of emergency. I would reque.t 
Government to be very carefui, and 
more so in the case of Assam wh~ch 
is in a vulnerable position and which 
is in a strategic position. 

In conclusion, I would ,tress this 
aspect about the personnel. My han. 
friend Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya has 
already said that the personnel eVerY-
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w~~· are not dependable. While 
determining the meaninl: of the term 
'dependable' and then deciding who 1S 
dependable and who is not depend-
able, Government must be very C3.l'e. 

ful in regard to the policy that they 
are pursuing, 

Shrl Heda (Nizamabad): Since 
there is a very short time at my d.is~ 

posal, I would only refer to the Indo-
Pakborder. I know that except the 
Punjab border and North-west-o!-
Ganganagar border, the rest 01 our 
border is not safe. Only those parts 
are safe. I do not think Pakistan will 
ever dare to enter our territory 
throull'h thOSe borders. 

If you look at the con tent pf the 
population near the border all over, 
what do we sec? They do not rellect 
the entire community as such. There 
arc certain communities, minoritit!s, in 
greater numbers in thf'se border 
areas: may be they are our Indian 
Muslim brethren, may be they are our 
lndian tribal brothers. Whoever they 
may be, I do not want to doubt theIr 
loyalty. If any such doubts are cast, 
they become angry. At the same 
time, we have to be vigilant and see 
that they arC not used for su.bota2e or 
fifth column activity. 

The second point is this. There is 
great need to raise the morale of these 
arcus. A practical way has been 
shown by one of our friends. Shrl 
Manikyalal Varma. In a small area. 
he has been doinl: very good work_ 
A team of 27 MPs recently toured the 
Jaisalmer area and saw the good work 
he has been doing. I have no doubt. 
that if a score of Members of Parlia-
ment who come from the border states 
follow his example, the entire picture 
would be changed. 

The third point. The Rajasthan 
Government has done a very good job 
by appointing a Border Commissioner. 
His job is more psychological than 
administratiVe or defendve. From 
that angle. he has done a good job. 
For over 350 miles of area, one Border 
Commissioner is there. I feel that the 

(Res.) 

area per Border Commissioner should 
not exceed 100 miles. In that case, 
he will be more effective. 1 do not 
mC'dn that a lesser person should be 
there as Border Commissioner. The 
Border Commissioner should be B 

high-calibre man who can control, and 
can exercise his superiority over the 
Collectors. Therefore, men of that 
stature should be appoInted for every 
hundred miles. I am sure that if in 
the Kutch Border, such a Commissioll-
cr was there, probably what has hap-
pened now would not have happened. 

The fourth pOint is that in these 
border regions, we must give military 
training. particularly to young boy •. 
This is a must.; without that, morale 
would not be raised as we want it to 
be. 

The fifth point is this. Roughly 
speaking, the border area people can 
be divided into two classes. One 
is those who are very much suppres-
sed, the weaker sections of our peo-
ple. It is time that we create leader-
ship amongst themselves by a long-
range programme. I think a very 
.:ood job has been done in Jaisalmer 
by helping them to cultivate leader-
ship among themselves and by giving 
them land and other facilities, by 
uplifting them through education and 
other beneficial activities. I think 
this is very necessary. If we take all 
these steps, the entire look of the 
border regions would change. 

Lastly, I would make the point that 
recruitment to the army must rellect 
the country. When I visited Assam 
in 1962, I fOUnd that the whole popu-
lation there was agitated; an orea 
which was peace_loving, which had 
not seen a war for a number of 
centuries was so much aellated. I 
could see the same glow in their eyes 
as one could see in the eye. of the 
Punjabis, Rajputs or Mahrattas. 

Therefore, It is time we broadbaseG 
uur recruitment. Mere change of 
rules Is not enough, because we have 
experience of that. Take the case of 
the Madras Brigade or any such 
brigade. You must make the rkruit-
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!nent entirely on a different footing 
and see that people from different 
areas haVe a chance. If this is done, 
In course of time, the army wIll reaJIy 
be an integrated army and every 
village, every house will feel that it 
has contributed something or other to 
any fight that takes place in a border 
of lhe country. If these steps are 
taken, we Can see a marked change 
for the better in our border defence 
set-up. 

The Minister of Defence Production 
in the Ministry of Defence (Shri A. M. 
Thomas): The subject matter of th" 
Resolution is of topical interest, espe-
cially in the context of the recenl de-
velopments on our borders. I £"'m very 
hapt>y that Shri Krishnapal Singh has 
been lucky in the ballot and this Reso-
lution of such great importance has 
c<.:me up for duscussion. 

We had a very useful debate, and 
am happy that so many valuable 

:mggeslians have also been put forward ,n the course of the debate. In, fact, 
Members from States like Assam, 
West Bengal, Punjab. 

Shrl D, C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
Nobody spoke from Punjab. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: and 
Gujarat have taken considerable inter-
est in the security of our borders and 
in streamlining the arrangements that 
have been made on the borders. 

Shri Prakash Vir Shastri stated 
lhal he had his OWn doubt, whether 
the Government realised the import-
anee of the subject matter of this re-
solution. I may inform the hon. House 
that the Government is quite conscioUs 
of the great importance of this subject. 
I shall presently indicate to this han. 
House the broad aspects of these pro-
blem!' and how we have tried to 
tackle the variOUs aspects. 

I am also glad that the Members 
who participated in this debate have 
general taitJh and con1ldence in the 
army" and the way in which the army 

can deal with the situation. In fact, 
the gallantry and bravery of our anny 
have never been in question, in spite 
of some reverses because of the Chi_ 
nese invasion. The glory and pres-
tige of our aMned torces is a matter 
of which we cun certainly take legi-
limate pride. 

At the same time, We should not 
lose sight of the tremendous role thaI 
has been played by the border police 
which has made great sacrifices guard-
ing our frontiers. In fact, the whole 
country has nothing but praise for the 
police men who have fought so valI-
antly the Pakistani army units at 
Sardar post on 9th ApriL It constitu-
tes a glorious chapter in the annals 01 
the history of the border police. The 
way in which the border police has not 
only been able to deal with the situa-
tion on the Guiarat border when they 
were confronted by the Pakistan 
annies at places like Sardar post, but 
also the way in which the police men 
have stood the firing and incursions 
at .places like Latitilla, Dahagram and 
ot.her areas on the eastern border, 
deserve, according to me, the com· 
mendation of this hon. House. 

One main thing that we have to 
belr in mind when We approach this 
question is the nature of our defences 
in recent years. Dr. Aney mentioned 
that we were for sometime after at-
taining independence, under the honest 
belief that we had no enemies. To a 
great extent Dr. Aney is correct. In 
fact, We were following a policy of 
peace and friendship. In international 
affairs our policy was of friendship and 
amity towards all nations. We also took 
things for gl".mted to some extent, and 
to start with, we treated every country 
as our friend and not an enemy. But 
the invasion of China in 1962 came as 
a great, rude shock, and eversince we 
ha ve tried and we have taken several 
stePs to improve the defences of the 
country after the massive aggression 
in October_November, 1962. 
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If our dcil.!ncc forces arc strollc!, if 
we have been able to strengthen Our 
defence forces, the hon. House would 
a.gree that that will be in the direction 
of safeguarding the integrity of our 
borders. That is one primary factor. 
Whether thcse forces are deployed all 
along the frontier or not, if we have a 
strong defence force, that is certainly 
a guarantee for the integrity of our 
borders. A number of new divisions, 
as has been mentioned on previous oc-
casions. have lbeen raised, equipped 
and trained for fighting at high alti-
tudes under extreme climatic condi-
tions. The Army had been equipped 
with modern cquipment and generally 
speaking our defence capability has 
improved manifold during the last two 
or three years. A well-thought out 
plan for improving communications in 
bordar areas is being rapidly impl~

men ted. The House knows the won-
derful work that has been done on the 
borders by the border roads organisa-
t.ion and it will certainly improve our 
capabilities to guard our own fron-
tiers. 

Shrl Reda: We have still a long 
way to go. 

Shri A. M. Thomas: Even then, the 
steps that we have taken in recent 
years, Mr. Heda would admit, had been 
in the right direction and those who 
had gone to the border and seen the 
roads would certainly join with me 
in saying that we have done a wonder-
ful job there in the matter of the 
border roads. 

Def('n~e production also is sleauily 
increasing and in the cOurse of the 
debate on the defence grants, it has 
been made clear how oUr defence po-
tential has increased and how the 
defence production has also increased 
manifold and an increasing proportion 
of our total requirements of arms and 
equipment fs now being met from 
indigenous sources and we are, if I may 
say so, on the road to sell-sufficiency 
In the matter of arms and ammuni-
tions. The House is also aware ot the 
Five Year Defence Pian-it is not co-
tenninUs with the other Five Year 

r>.an-OUl there is a dcf<:'!nce plan and 
that covers the period 1964-69. All 
this will certainly help us in defending 
the borders of our country with our 
Ilelgnbours. It may alBO be -borne In 
mind that in spite of all these, it would 
nol be possible to prevent hostile 
neighbours from creating incidents in 
our borders and even organise minor 
inCUr:ilOn3 On our territory which ha<; a 
frontier (If several thousands Of miles. 
Of course II border incident Or even 
if it is a minor incursion into our 
territory, it does not really threaten 
the security of the country; it is irri-
tating no doubt; it i. demoralising, lIB 
the hon. Member here says. When we 
consider the overall plan, we have to 
take the realities into consideration. 
While it would not be possible to 
guard every inch on the thousands of 
miles of OUr frontiers, there are cer-
t3in poirfts at which we must main-
tain the closest guard and naturally 
the hon. Members would not expect 
me to disclose the points which we 
consider to be very important from 
the strategic paint of view and in 
those areas we are certainly having 
the necessary precautions and We are 
guarding those arcas although r would 
not be in a position to disclose to the 
House which areas arc they where we 
have deployed our forces. It we re-
act to every incident by sending large 
forces to deal with it, we shall be 
strong nowhere and, I would say, weak 
everywhere. There is probably no 
country which could guarantee the in-
tegrity of every inch of its pOlitical 
borders. Some countries even at the 
risk of losing certain parts of their 
borders would concentrate in certain 
other areas which are more vital ac-
cordill' to them. These strategic coIIII-
derations should govern our policy 
rather than an attempt to guard "ach 
and every part of a long drawn out 
frontier. 

Now, I will attempt to place before 
thi~ hon. House the various sections of 
our frontiers and the problems which 
we confront within these various sec-
tions. The frontiers of India lie Jiang 
those of four other countries we have 
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Nepal as our neIghbour, Burma, China 
and Pakistan. I will take country by 
country and then I will also deal with 
each country sector-wise also. Our 
relations with Nepal, as the hon. 
House is aware, are quite cordial and 
the border between that country and 
ours poses no problem at all. What 
about Burma? Some Members have 
referred to Our border with Burma? 
In fact, our frontier with Burma has 
also always been peaceful in the sence 
that as far as the relationship between 
that country and our country is con-
cerned, it is extremely cordial and 
peacC!ul and friendly. The relations 
with the Government of Burma have 
throughout been friendly. The only 
problem that has arisen in regard to 
that country is that hostile and dis-
gruntled elements have taken advan-
tage of the tarrain or both sides of the 
border for access to Pakistan where 
t hey can get arms, ammunition and 
f'quipment and training in their use. 
The case of the hostile Nagas is most 
relevant in this connection. To pre-
vent such movements, anny and police 
units under the operational control of 
the army are deployed on this border. 
So, that part of the objective of this 
Resolution is already met so far as 
that border is concerned. It has not, 
however, been possible to completely 
stop the movement to and fro of 
hostile persons !between India and 
Pakistan via Burma. The reasons for 
Our inability to control such move-
ment have been disclosed at length 
on previous occasions, too, on the floor 
of this hon. House. All that I would 
emphasise at this moment is that there 
is no border defence problem as such 
in this area, though the anny is in 
ope-rational control of this sector of the 
border for the specific purpose men-
tioned earlier, that is to say, the hos-
tile elements within OUr cOuntry 
should not take advantage of the bor-
der ss well as the hostile elements in 
Burma afso should not take advan-
tage of that border. 

Having deaIt with Nepal and Bunna, 
shan now come to China. The res-

ponsibility fOr the protection of our 
border with Tibet and Sinkiang al-
ready vests in the army. All security 
forces deployed for the protection of 
these borders are under the army's 
operatIOnal control. 

16.33 hrs. 

[SHIH SONA,ANE in the Chair J 
But here again, a dispersion of the 
armed forces to guard every point 
would not only !be unwise but would 
be dangerous. Therefore, some points 
are held more lightly than others. 
When I say that some points are held 
more lightly than others, hon. Mem-
bers should not be under the impres-
sion that we are not alive to the gra-
vity of the situation and that the Gov-
ernment is not anxious to guard our 
borders. 

Then I will come to Pakistan. In 
fact, the entire HOUSe is rather dis_ 
turbed about the positions vis a vis the 
borders with Pakistan. Regarding our 
borders - WIth Pakistan also, I will 
divide the areas under three heads. 
The first head is the international 
border between Jammu and Kashmir 
State and West Pakistan, and the 
cease-fire line in the Jammu and Kash-
mir State. That is the first sector. 
What i. the position as far as this 
border is concerned? This border and 
the cease-tire line have, since 1949, 
continually been the Scene of repeated 
violations by our neighbour who evi-
dently believes it to be in her interest 
that there should be a state of perpe-
tual sman-scale warefare in this area. 
In f'..let, the tactics of Pakistan 
amounted to keeping the tension all 
along these borders and now these 
tactics have also 'been adapted to other 
areas, As the hon. House is aware, 
the army is responsible both for this 
stretch of the border and the cease-fire 
line. So, as fur as this sector is con-
cerned, it is taken care of by the army 
and what has been envisaged in this 
Resolution is also met. All possible 
measures are taken to protect our 
territories and our citizens from ann-
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ed incursions by Pakistani troops or 
armed irregulars. There have been 
several cease-tire violations and be_ 
cause of the steps that We have taken, 
the loss of life and property that we 
have ·been able to inflict on Pakistan 
is much more than what Pakistan has 
been able to infllct on us. 

I will come to the next sector the 
border with West Pakistan.' This 
bordar between the States of Punjab 
and Rajasthan on the Indian side and 
West Pakistan has, for some time been 
Cree 01 Incidents involving the ~med 
Corces. It is noteWQrthy that this 
border has been surveyed and demar. 
cated on the ground. So, there had 
not been any possibility of Pakistan 
coming in under some pretext or 
other on the basis that the border has 
not been demarcated. 

Some portions of the border bet-
ween Gujarat and West Pakistan have 
yet to be demarcatad. The House is 
aware of the recent occurrences on 
the Kutch-Sind border. The border 
with West Pakistan had so far been 
normally looked aftar by the State 
Governments concerned, with the 
help of Special Armed Police units. 
Now we have placed the responsibility 
for the protection of the Kutch-Sind 
border on the army. It is a very live 
border and the army as in complete 
control of it. 

,.n .mjt: '!i:;P:if;I;o 'II mr:l~~ 
~~I 

Shrl A. M. Thomas: As far as we 
are concerned, there is absolutely no 
dispute about Kanjarkot. It is our 
territory and it is within the bounda-
ries of our country. 

The other sector i. the border with 
East Pakistan. Generally speaking, 
this border is also the responsibility of 
the Stale Governmants, except the 
Assam-East Pakistan border, which is 
under the operational control of 
the army, which provides the neces-
sary "PPort and supervision over the 
special border police employed for 
border protection duties. I may 88-
sure the House that the army has 

uccn eminently successful in this task 
and that the casualities inllicted upon 
the intruders are far larger than any 
we have suffered. 

As the HOUSe is aware, there have 
been a number of incidents on the 
East Pakistan border. particularly in 
the Lat.hltilla-Dum'.:lbari area and 
Gobindpur village in Assam, the Dab-
agram area in West Bengal and the 
Karrangicherra area in Tripura. 
While these incidents are deplorable 
and have caused unnecessary suffering 
to our people, the solution is not to 
involVe the army in the task of pro-
tection of thi. bordar. The Special 
Police here have given a very good 
account of themselves and Pakistan 
has not been allowed to benefit by 
her aggressive and violent tactics. 

Some han. members haVe referred 
to the reorganisation of the border 
police. I may inform the Hause that 
the question whether the constitution 
of a Central P01ice Force would be 
better under the circumstances is 
engaging the attantion at the Govern-
ment. At the same time, I may assure 
the House that even in cases where 
the borders are being manned by arm-
ed police units mainly under the con-
trol of State Governments, the Central 
Government take a great deal at in-
terest in their organisation and equip-
ment and arrangements are in hand 
for improving their tralning and super_ 
vision so that they can discharge their 
duties with greater efficiency. 

These facts pointed out by me make 
it clear that wfienever it is necessary 
to do so, the responsibility for the 
protection of a particular stretch at 
the border is assigned to the army. 

The House will apprt"ciate, however, 
that it will be against the overall in-
terest of the security at the country to 
string the Army out in small units all 
along the frontiers. The army of any 
country hal to be conceived as a strik-
ing force and must, therefore, be In a 
position to deploy itself in such a 
manner that If can infllct substantial 
damage on an aggre •• or at a point at 
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its own choosing. If the anny is sad_ 
dled with the rasponsibility of looking 
after every inch of OUr extensive fron-
tiers, it would have to be of a very 
large size. Th~ maintenance of such 
an a.rmy- would strain our resources 
unnecessarily. In fact, this strategy 
has to' a certain extent been appreciat-
ed by han. Membars of this House. In 
the course of the short discussions that 
have laken place off and on after this 
Pakistan intrusion in the Kutch bor-
der. the question has been posed by 
some han. Mambers why, if that ter-
r3.in is unfavourable to us, we should 
not take advantage of other areas. 
That itself shows the consciousness 
among the hon. Members themselves 
that as far as the dafence of the bor-
der is concerned We will not be in a 
position to stretch OUT army all along 
these borders with Pakistan and China. 

Even when a border is peaceful, it 
has to be policed for the purpose of 
enforcing customs and immigration 
laws and to prevent the escape of 
offenders. Such enforcement of the 
laws' is essentially the task of the 
Police and cannot be performed by 
the army which is raised and trained 
with an entirely different objective. 
When the country across the border 
is hostile, unpleasant incidents are 
bound to occur particularlv when that 
country feels that such in~idents help 
its national policy, as perhaps Pakis-
tan feels. Unlike many international 
borders in other parts of the world, 
our border with Pakistan has to be 
policed by armed police units who can 
meet force by force. As I have al-
ready indicated, at the very outset, 
OUr anned police in the borders have 
given a glorious account of themselves. 

Mr. Chairman. some hon. Members 
have raised the question of strengthen-
ing of our intelHgence machinery. In 
fart. I may inform the hon. House 
that our intelligence machinery has 
been expanded considerably especially 
in the recent year.. In fact, the 
method of collation and assessment of 
the information that we receive from 

several sources has been improved. 
We haVe also a joint intelligence 
machinery, a committee which consist 
of representatives of the External 
Affairs Ministry, of the Defence Minis_ 
try and the Ministry of Home Affairs. 
There are also representatives of the 
anny intelligence, naval intelligence 
and air force intelligence. This joint 
intelligence machinery is to collate 
and assess the information that they 
get from various sources, so that the 
improvement and strengthening of the 
intelligence machinery is ever in the 
attention of the Central Government. 

Apru"t [rom tht.!5e economic and 
tactical arguments, it would be neces-
sary to invite the attention of the 
House to the pos~ible undesirable con-
sequences of opposing armies facing 
each other across the border, for it 
must be remembered that if in any 
sector we substitute the police by the 
army, the other side will follow suit 
and when two opposing armies face 
e:1.ch other across the border, there is 
always a danger that minor inCIdents 
may escalate into a major baltle. 
This is a matter of general poliey and 
I hope .the House would apprecIate it. 
There appears, therefore, no reason, 
as envisaged in the Resolution. to 
hand over the protection of the entire 
frontier of India at one stroke to the 
army. As has already been stated by 
me, wherever we find that our neigh-
.bour is employing the army in the 
borders, we will call upon the army 
to support the police. In this manner 
the army can devote its attention on 
training so as to improve progressive-
ly its potential as a striking force 
against an enemy who casts covetous 
eyes on any part of our territory. 

Although I am in sympathy, and 
certainly the HOUSe is also in sympa-
thy, with the spirit of what the reso-
lution eludicates-in fact, it is a reso-
lution of a general character and the 
amendments are also of that nature--
it would not be possible for the Gov-
ernment to accept this Resolution. 
But, at the same timp, as 1 have "I. 
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ready assured this hon. House, the 
various suggestions that have been 
made in the course of the deb'te 
would certainly engage the attention 
of the Government. As I have stated 
already, wherever it has become 
necessary, the army has t3.ken conlrol 
of the situation. 

In the light of what I have stated 
and the assurance that I haVe given, 
I trust that the hon. Member, Shri 
Krishnapal Singh would find his way 
to withdraw the Resolution, because 
the Resolution that he has tabled and 
moved has certainly served a very 
useful purpose. 

Sbri Krlsbnapal Sinrb: I hIld cer-
tainly thought that the Government 
would gladly accept the innocent type 
of a Resolution tha t I had moved, 
especially the Defence Ministry. 'Ahom 
it would have helped in building up 
their strength. The reply of the 
Defence Minister is in effect a confes-
sion of weakness. He says that we 
cannf'Jt station our troops in every inCh 
of the borders. That is quite truL'. r 
said the same thing. Wherever we 
cannot have the army, we must have 
the police. But if we have n suffi_ 
ciently strOng army On the border and 
reserve, the enemy or the aggressor 
wi 11 think twiCe before he comes and 
o~cupies our territory. 

Now, according to the Defence Mill-
ister, everything seems to be all right. 
1 ask him: if everything is all right, if 
other people come and occupy part of 
our territory, why are We not in a 
,position to go and occupy part of 
their territory? The very fact that 
we have failed to do so, we have not 
been able effectively to retaliate 
proves that we have not got sufficient 
strength. 

I am prepared to concede tho t we 
are better off' than we were two or 
three years back. But I must say th'Jt 
we are not sumciently strong to meet 
the combined strength of the two allie. 
opposing us. and that is why I say 
that jf we want to defend our bo!"der~ 
effectively. we must be seriolls, we 

(Res.) 

must giVe the top-most priority to \.he 
Defence, which the Government has 
not itiven it. 

I shOUld have thought that Ille 
Defence Minister would come here and 
blame his colleagues who are not help-
ing him, by saying that his Ministry is 
not getting top-most priority. We 
must gi\'c it top-most priority. We 
must concentrate on a few things like 
defenee, fOOd etc. instead of tl'ying to 
run after everything. Once our bor-
ders nre secure, we can devote our 
attention to other matters also. What 
is the USe of having big factoric;, oil 
refineries and multi-storey buildings 
if our borders are not safe? When 
uur borders are not secure, what is ,he 
USe of doing this, that and the other? 

We seem to haVe too many Hngers 
in the pie and my sole object is to ask 
the Government to giVe defence of 
the borders the top-most priody. 

I was hoping that Government 
would accept this R~lution which 
was couched in very modest language 
and which, I am glad to .ay, has been 
supported by every section of the 
House. I would again like to empha-
size that the Government should 
accept the suggestions which have 
been placed before them by every 
section of the House and accept lhis 
very innocent Resolution. We only 
want that our borders should be 
secure. They should build up 
strength. You cannot possibly place 
mcn at every inch of the soil; fo!very-
body knoW!! it, even a child k'lo'NS It. 
But if you are strong, the aggressor 
will think twice before he tries to 
cross the border. We are not suffi-
ciently strong. I ask: Where is the 
need to stop recruiting? What was 
the nero? Had OUr opponents reced-
ed? 

Sbrl A. M. Thomas: Who said that 
recruitment has been stopped? 

Shrl Krlshnapal SinJ'h: The pace 
had been slOWed down. It has prac-
tically been stoPPed. 

Another point that I would like to 
emphasize and which is just of as 
important as any other is the tighten-
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ing up of f'ccurity. For want of time 
I could not lay stress on it. I think, 
the Government documents them-
selves are responsible for breach of 
security. Everywhere when We start 
a new factory, we ten the world where 
our ordnance factory is going to be 
loco ted. These days it is a very dan-
gerous proposition. 

Other secret informatiOn somehow 
leaks from our offices. We must 
tightcn up security. During the last 
war there were instances which led to 
serious losses, Careless words of a 
mother at a grocer's shop led to one 
of the troop.hips being torpedoed in 
the Indian Ocean by the Japanese. 
That is a very dangerous thing. There 
was a lime when the families of Gene-
rals used to live In Simla and they 
used to write to their wives on mili-
tary matters and two Or three Gene-
rals were takcn to task during the 
last war. Therefore we must prevent 
leakage of infonnation. If intelli-
gence is important in securing infor-
mation about military matters ot our 
('nernies, security is important in deny-
ing the leakage of information to the 
enem '/. So, sufficient stress ShOll Id be 
laid on that subject. 

would like to emph.asize once 
again that I hope the Government 
will accept this suggestion that now 
onwards they arc going to give the 
topmost priority to defence and will 
concentrate only on a few of the 
things and not try to do too many 
things. At thl. time We cannot suc-
cessfully do it. Defence, which has 
been neglected for so many years. can-
not be built up in a day. 

I would also like to suggest that 
betore we are strong enough. we bet-
tcr be in search of a really good ally, 
a good friend, who will stand by us in 
time of need. Whoever that are. that 
is for the Government to decide; but 
we must have it. Th"'t is the only 
way to put our defence right sO long 
Os we have not been ablc to build up 
our detenees satisfactorily. 

Before I close I would like to pay 
my tribute, as also on behal1 Of the 
House, to our jawans who laid their 
lives on Our borders and to thOse who 
are serving the country under very 
difficult conditions. I hope, the House 
will support me and that We should 
be able to carry this Resolution. I 
press this Resolution to a clivision. 

Mr. Chairman: There are three 
amendments to this Resolution. 
Amendment No. I is by Shri Rananiai 
Singh. Is he pressing for it? He is 
not here. So I wiJ] take another one. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): The amendment is before 
the House. If It is not withdrawn, it 
is to be put to the vote of the House. 

Mr. Chairman: All right. I now 
put the amendment of Shri Rananjai 
Singh to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. I was put and 
negatived 

Mr. Chairman: I shall now put 
Amendment No.2 by Shri Yashpal 
Singh. 

Amendment No.2 was put and nega-
tived 

Mr. Chairman: Then, Amendment 
No.4 is by Shri Shivaji Rao S. Desh-
mukh Shri D. S. Patil and others. Are 
they pressing for it? 

Shrl D. S. PaUl: I withdraw it. 

Amendment No.4 was, by leave with-
drawn 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"This House is of ooiuion thRt 
the arrangements for defl1 11ce at 
Indian borders (With Pakistan. 
China and Burma) shouid be fur-
ther improved and their protec_ 
tion should be under the overall 
supervision of the Drfence 
Forces," 

Let the lobbies be cleared. 
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17.00 hrs. 

IMR. DEpUTY SPEAKER in the Clwir J Lok Sabha au-id",i: 
Division No. Z3) AYES [16.5' hn. 
AIley, Dr. M.S. 
Badrudduja, Shri 
Dwivedy, Shrf Surendranath 
Kakkar. Sbri G.uri Shankar 

Kri,hnlpal Sinah, Shrl 
Mirumata, Shrlmalil 
R.n~. Shti 

Shinkrc, Shrl 
Swamr, Shri Sivamurthi 
Vuhpal Slna:h, Sbri 

NOES 
Alva, Sbri A.S. KrishnamacMri. Shri T.T. Rlne, Shri 
Bhagat. Sbri B.R. KURei. Shri B.N. RIo. Shri Rampathi 
BhIIltach.ryya, Shri C.K. Lahtan Chaudhry, Shri Rao. Shri Thirumala 

Reddy. Shrirnati Yalko!!a 
Roy. Shri Bishwanlth 
Sadnu Kam. :Son 

noroo.h. Shrl p.e. L"bhmibnthamma, Shrimali 
Bnjeahwar Pnlld, Shri La":.r, Shri N.R. 
Chaltnverti, Shri P.R. Lu:mi Bal. Shrlmati 
Chandrasckhar. Shrimati M.hadeva Prasad, Dr. S.hu. Shri RlIme~hwar 

Samanta, Shri S.C. t.:haudhry, Shrl Chandnmani Lal Mabtl.b. Shri 
ChaVIUl. Shri n.R. Mallick, Shri Ramaa Chandra S.ref. Shri Sham La! 

Shah, Shrimllfi Jay.beD 
ShAkuntaJa D .... ii, Shrim'l'i 
Sharma. Shri A.P. 

OBfte, Shri Manjy.ngadan. Shrl 
Daljit Singh, Stui Mehrotr •• Shrj Braj Bihari 
Du. Shri N.T. Morarka. Shri 
Dhlhe, Shri More, Shri It,L. 
Dotai. Shri Ka.inatha Multane, Shri 
Dwivedi. Shri M.L. Musafir. Shri G.S. 
Ganga Devi, Shrimatl Muthiah, Shri 
Gowdh, Shti NirMjan t..I, Shri 
Hansda, Shri Subodh Ou, Shri 
Hazarika, Shri J.N. Pande. Shri K. N 
HimatlinPa. Sbti Pant. Shri K.C. 

Shllrm., 8hrl D,C. 
Shl,tri. Shri Rlman.nd 
Sheo Narain, Shri 

.Iadhav, Shel M.L. Patel, Shri Raje.hwar 

Sinha, Shrimati Rlmduhri 
Sinha. Shrimati Tarkelhwari 
Sonavane, Shri 
Suhbaraman. Shrl 
Subramanyam. Shri T . 
Thom ... Shrj ·A.M. 

J08hi, Shrimati Subhadn Patil. Shri 0.5. TIwary, Shri n.N, 
Kamble, Shri PatH. Shri T.A. Tiwlry. Shei K.N. 
Kandappan,Slui S. Prat-habr, Shri Nani Tiwlry. Shri R.S. 
Kedaria, Shri C.M. Ra;u, Shri D.B. Tula Rlim. She! 
Khadilkar, Shri R.a;u, Ur. D.S. Uikey, Shri 
Kotok.i. Shri Liladhar Ram Sewn, Shri 
Kripa Shankar, Shri Ramshd:har Prasad Sifljlh, Shr. 

Vpad.haya, Shri Shin iJuII 
V.i~hya, Shrl M.n. 

Kri.hna, Shri M.R, ltananjai Sinsh. Shri 
The Minister of Communications and 

ParUamentary Alralrs (Shrl Satya 
Narayan Sinha): My vote has not 
been recorded even thou.uh J haJ 
pressed the button. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The resui! of 
the division is as follows: 

Ayes: 10; Noes: 87. 
The Resolution was negatived. 

17'02 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: CEILING ON 
URBAN PROPERTY 

Shri P. R. Chakravertl (Dhanbad): 
beg to move: 

This House is of opinion that 
suitable measures should be taken 

--OHIiW::.,,:ilo;;;: disctIBsTon.-

Yadab. Shri N.I'. 

to introduce ceiling on urban pro-
perty, commensurate with the 
policy adopted with regard to 
rural areas.". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon Mem-
ber can commence hig speech on the 
next day. 

Shrl D. S. PaUl (Yeotmal): I "1>0 
moVe my amendment. 

Mr. Deput)'-8_ker: Not now . He 
can mOVe it on the next day. 

17.03 hr •. 
'SUPPLY OF SHO.;'<; TO M!N.:K~ 

Mr. Depat)'-8peaker: Now. we shall 
take up the half-an-hour dlllCWlSlc;n to 


